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flOf Thee I Sing"--
A Happy Play From Hard Times 
SOUTHERH ILL/HOIS UHIVERSITY 
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Politics 
a la Song and Da nee 
DAILY EGYPTIAN May 4, 1968 
Cover.: The many moods 01 
Diana Devereaux. Charlotte 
O.wens plays Diana in SIU 's 
prod~~tion of "01 Thee I 
Sing. 
Left: Impeachment 01 the 
President 01 the U. S . in the 
Senate chamber. Shown here 
ore Les Lannom as President 
Wintergreen , on first st,p; 
Roger Cunningham as the 
Senate clerk , on third step; 
Col in Heath as Vice-presi-
dent Alexander Throttlebot-
tam, tap; Albert Hapke as 
Secretary of Agricult'ure Louis 
Lippman; Charlie Traeger as 
Secretaryol the Navy Francis 
X. Gilhaoley; Dennis Immel 
as Mathew Arnold Fulton and 
George Silver as Senator 
Robert E. Lyon s . 
Opposite page: teft : Presi-
dent Wintergreen ,'and Fifst 
Lady played by Lynda Don-
ovan in the wedding ceremony-. 
Right: The First Lady and her 
secretary, played by Lindo 
Sublett, di scuss national pro-
blems--~99S . 
Bottom: The President and 
Vice-president discuss the 
official duties 01 the pres i-
dent--fishin9, in this case. 
Text by ~ean l Rebuffoni 
Photos by Dove Lunan 
A Gershwin Variation 
on a Recurrent American Theme_ 
The presidential candidate's plat-
form.is LOVE, baby. LOVE , and his 
campaign slogan is UPUt Love in the 
White House." It all seems like the 
curreru pleas of the flower children. 
but this takes place 37 yea r s ago, you 
know? 
Maybe you don't reme m ber 1931 , 
but doubtlessly you've been tol<l..all 
aoout that year and The Great De-
pression a nd the WP A and those 
long, long breadlines and all that_ 
Bad times, But li~e Grant Gra y 
says, "bad times bring about happy 
plays" -and that is just the type of 
play "Of Thee I Sing" is. 
"Of Thee I Sing," which will be 
presemed May 3, 4, and 8-12, is 
the last production of the Southern 
Players' 1967-68 Playbill, The big, 
brassy musica l will be presemed in 
the Southern Playhouse of the Com-
munications Building. 
The pia y, from the book by George 
Kaufman and Morrie Rysldnd, was 
written by George and Ira Gershwin. 
It was written as som e what of a spoof 
on the 1932 presidemial e lections 
(although first produced in 1931), and 
has since become a perennial thing: 
ever y four years , on those occasions 
wh en the Ame ri can public tal<e s part 
in that na tional fUn game-electing a 
president-"Of Thee I Sing" is r e-
vived. 
uThe play ridi cules politics in 
America ," W. Gram Gray, assistant 
professor of theater and the produc-
"tion's director and Choreographer, 
sa)\s. "But it isn't ridicule i.n the 
cynical sense. It's reall y ridicul e of 
a light, happy, and satirica l style." 
Like Gram Gray says. "Of Thee 
I S; ng" is a happy pIa y. It comes 
comple te with a happy political con-
vemion. a happy presidential 
inaugural, a happy wedding, and 
happy songs. songs, songs . " Who 
Cares", "Love is Sweeping the 
Country" (see, i['s just like 1968) , 
"Wintergreen for President" (the 
title may nO{ be familiar, but you'll 
recognize the melody), and the title 
song, uOf Thee ISing" , a r e all in 
the play_ 
And so are Robert P. Wintergr ee n, 
Alexander Thronlebottom, Matthew 
Arnold Fulwn, Francis X. Gllholley, 
Carve r Crockett Jones, and a variety 
of other "politicians" with distinct-
ly political names. Sweet Mary 
T urn e r and the va m p , Diana 
Devereaux, are also in the play. 
Then there"s a wrestling match 
in Madison Square Garden, a per-
forming drill team, a bathing beauty 
contest , a little burlesque - oh , all 
kinds of wild things, for this is a 
big play_ 
Yes, a big play. A cast, stage 
crew, and orchestra whIch total over 
120 m e m b e r s w1l1 be singing, 
dancing, pulling curtains, pla ying 
musical ins (r u m e n t s. and, in 
general, providing a lot of fun fo r 
the audiences at the seve n separate 
performances. 
"This whole thing has been great 
fun," Gray says. "It's lil<e directing 
a fuB cast of stand-up comedians:' 
"But, seriously, there is r eally 
a lot of work involved in this play 
for everyone concerned. Maybe 
roo much work, and i t's only justi-
fication is, perhaps, tha t is en-
tertaining. I feel theater should be 
• just entertaining' somewhere along 
the way. Ton ofren theater has 
forgotten ,itS aUdie nce, but this play 
remember s the people ' out frOnt', 
and it's for t he m:' 
G ray, who also d ire c t s the 
So u t h e r n Dancers and the ne w 
Southern Repertory 0 a n ee r s, is 
r yally enthusiastic about "Of Thee 
I Sing": 
"This is a Sincere, patriotic thing. 
The beautiful part of it is that the 
play itself is possible in our counuy. 
After all, we have a wonderful 
country we can laugh about." 
Gray says the ,play, this "living 
political cartoon", is bei ng produced 
"as c l ose as p ossib le" to the 
o riginal GershWin version. The 
mUSiC, t he lines, the jokes, the 
costumes-all are close w those 
of the 1931 version. 
According to Gray. 1931 was a 
time of tap dancing (in fact, Sen-
ator George Murphy played the dance 
lead in the original production) with 
the in-formation, in-su~p style of 
m oveme nts. A linle of that Fred 
Astaire-Ginge r Rogers stu ff, he 
says. 
But big pla ys produ ce big 
problems, and "Of Thee I Sing" 
is no exception. Being a bit of 
[he "Ziegf!eld Follies" type pro-
duction, its set required the Play-
house's elevated stage area to be 
extended and three ve ry large" step 
nnits" to be consuucted. Phil 
Hendron, the play's set deSigner, 
has hac1 hiFii crew pounding, sawing, 
and building for sev~iai weeks in 
preparation for t he affair. 
" -The whole thing Is r eally a 
Hydra," Gray says. HIt s prouts a 
new ugly head every day, but the end 
result will be well worth all our 
efforts , I'm sure." 
So a 193J play for 1968_ But.Gr,ay 
says, the play hasn't been "modern-
i zed:' 
"It's ' basically the sam e play," 
gray says. UBut ma ybe , just maybe, 
some of [he 1968's presidential 
candida tes may be recognizable to 
our audiences:' 
Maybe they Will. This isn't the 
year of F.D..R. and Herbert Hoover, 
bur we do have Bobby and Eugene 
and Dick and Ne lson a nd Ronnie and 
another "H.H: ' in the personage of 
our vice-president. Perhaps they 
will appear-somehow-through the 
acting of tbe cast iJl ICOf Thee I 
Sing". After all, thi's is a funny play 
aboUt pllirics. 
And politics i s a funny thing, 
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Joel Evans· 
The Man Up There 
By Dean Rebuffani 
P r oble m s , proble ms . The pipe s 
we re too high for one thing , and 
the r e wa s the tro uble with the ge la-
tine , a nd the n the re wa s the bi t 
wi~~ the lion, an d . . . 
. . ,and so on, and so - on . But 
I t hink it will a ll co me out all 
right, ,. J oe l Evan s s a ys : "Even 
s o, I'm kee ping one dimm.~r as a 
spare-juti t in case. " 
Pipe s and ge latine , lions and dim -
me> r s . Evan s , graduate s t ude nt in 
theate r. ce rrain ly work.s with s ome-
ra the r unu s ual things. But his ma s -
te r' s thesi s will r e quire informa-
tion on all these things , so maybe 
he had be st be conce rned with them. 
He i s conce Tned with the m. He ' 5 
the Hghting dire ctor for "Of Thee 
I Sing," and the design and e xe -
c urion of [hE' lighting-that import-
am a s pect whi ch can make or ruin 
any play-de pends on him and his 
.: r e w of five . 
Ev,ans , a native of Chicago, is 
going to be the man "up there " 
during the se ve n perfor mances of 
the big Ge rshwin mu siC2!. "Up 
there" is the lighting control r oom 
in the Southe rn Playhouse, and Evans 
will be behind the s witchboa rd from 
which so me 160 lighting instru-
me nts-utilizing as much as 100,000 
watts of e le ctrical , powe r during 
the pla y' s grand finale -are con-
trolle d. . 
The s hee r s ize of the play ha s 
been r e sponsible for creating most 
of the proble ms E vans bas had to 
conte nd with. The mounting pipe s -
the s tructures high above the s tage 
that have the rows of lights muunted 
on the m-had to be lowe r ed to ade -
quate ly light t he exte nde d se t. And 
thi s was no e asy matte r : it re-
quire d over twO weeks of "off-and-
on" work for Evans. 
The n the r e was the trouble with 
the 160- plus lights -perhaps the 
largest numbe r eve r used in a s ingle 
Pla yhouse production-that had [0 
be arrange d in orde rl y se que nce . 
Ne w color ed, plas tic frames (" ge la-
tine ") had [ 0 be pla ced on many of 
the m, the que s hee ts had to be pre ~ 
pare d so the r ight lighting c hange 
could take pla ce on ti me , and a 
myriad of othe r problem s had [0 
be ove rcome. 
"The pla y eve n utili zes ' movie -
tyPe' s pot lights for that ga udy 1931 
e ffe ct, " Evans s a ys. .. And we 've 
got footlights across the s tage . and 
these wiJd co lor s like peacock blue 
and medium pink and .•. " 
And the lion : during one of the 
pla y's scenes , a film of e le ction 
r e turn s is pr o jected onto the back: 
of the s tage . The film, which runs 
abou t four minutes , wa s prepared 
by Evans a nd Rus s e ll Ra yburn of 
the Departme nt of Radio and Tele-
vision. It e nds with the famous 
MGM Lion ("Leo") opening his 
huge ma w, and ..• we ll, he doesn't· 
roar as expecte d. 
But all the lighting problem s and 
their sol utions wi ll be the subject 
of Evans ' thesis -along with an ap~ 
praisa l of the ove r-all s che me. And 
for se ve n performances he will be 
" up the r e " evaluating his light-
ing performance in "Of Thee I 
Sing." Incl uding hi s past work: dur-
ing r e he arsals , it s hould add up to 
a lot of hours . 
" We ll , " E vans s a }:s , "the pla y 
is now s cheduled to run about two 
hours a performance . The audi-
ence can change all that, of cours e 
if the r e i s a lot of laughter t~ 
'stre tch out ' the pla y." 
Like Joe l Evans s a ys , laughter 
can ' stretch out' [he perfo rmance 
of "Of Thee 1 Sing. " So thi s play-
with all its huml) r -s houl d last oh 
fiv e -hours plus . ' , 
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Daily Egyptian Book Section 
Margin of Victory: 
The Negro Cometh 
7 riumph in a If hile Suburh , by 
Reginald G. Damerell. William Mor-
row and Co., $5. 
Teaneck, New Jersey i s a model 
town. It embodies the essence of 
the American dfeam. The United 
States Arm v CiVil Affa irs Division 
chose Teaneck . as the American 
town beSt quali fied to penray Uncle 
Sam in occupied Japan and Germany. 
That was 1949. Today 's story is 
told b¥ a citizen of Teaneck, Reg-
ina'ld . Damerell, the author of this 
book. Mr. Damerell's story begins 
With the Honor year 1949 and takes 
us to the present. He te ll s with 
simple dignity how Teaneck reacted 
to the coming of the Negro . 
It all began With the arrival of 
Mr .... James Pa yne. The r esource-
ful Mr. Payne became (0 his neigh-
bors the American Dilemma per-
sonified. He did nO[ fit the stereo-
type, nor did those Negroes who fol-
lowed Mr. Payne. Pani c selling 
resulted in the formerly all whhe 
neighborhood. The threat of the 
ghetto seemed inevitable . Teaneck 
staggered under the impact of fear. 
rumor and [he silver-tongued real-
tors pushing for t he quick sell and 
quick profit. The words. excuses 
a nd tactics were the s ame in Teaneck 
as in other places . "We have no 
Reviewed by Warren R. Copeland 
Negro pr oblem •. -". "There a r e 
those who would object to .•• ". 
"The time is not right for . . .". 
etc. etc. on and on_ Actions be -
trayed the en lightened liberal s who 
stated the y would never sell be -
cause a Negro beca me their neigh-
bor. The y did seU even after 
public statement!;) to the contrar y. 
Other citizens reacted differentl y; 
the y listened and they le arned. 
These ~ndiViduals r e fused [Q belch 
insignificant stat e me nts into the air 
whenever there was a standard com-
menrary of what the Negro was. 
or h6w the Negro felt. Instead 
they discovered who and what [hey 
were facing. Through involve ment 
they began [Q expe ri e nce hUman 
reality. These neighbors began to 
articulate a human reply to replace 
the bankrupt pla t itudes. In example 
after example Mr. Damerell rete lls 
the way the people of Teaneck un-
tangled the jargon a nd got to the 
gUtS of the matter. A vibrant hope 
comes from the knowledge that these 
people are very mucb like you and 
me . 
Mr. Damerell admits t he margin 
of victor y was small and perhaps 
te mporary. In 1949 over ninety 
percent of Teaneck was White Prot-
estant . - Today sizeable minority 
groups including Catholics, J e ws and 
Negroes live in T ea neck. This rapid 
and mobile social c hange saw in each 
of these groups e vidence of preju-
dice , a fact the White community 
found startling. Anti-semitism 
reared itS ugl y head, in part be-
cause of the effective leadership 
Jews played - in civic affairs of 
Teaneck. For a time prejudice be-
came an epidemic . It played havoc 
With all, afflicting Jew and Negro 
who the mselves had so often expe -
rienced the inf-licrion of hatred_ It 
was not long before Communism was 
named the cause of all the conflict; 
a showdown wa s coming. 
The moment of truth for Teaneck 
came on May 13, 1964_ The issue 
wa s de facto segregation, the setting 
was a school board meeting. The 
progress made rhus far now stood 
in the bal ance . The storm y seSSion 
sdw a determined schOOl board and a 
Superintendent of Public School s 
withstand a determine d effort to un-
de rmine pla ns to end school de fa cto 
segration. 
Grass roots De mocracy was un-
dergoing blistering attacks. Emo-
t ions were becoming twisted as is 
often the case when talking about the 
education of our childr en. Teaneck's 
test was to see if there remained 
an abilit y of local people to govern 
Poverty : Still en issue . (From Eyewitness: The Negro in American History, . 
by William L. Katz. New Yark: Pitman Publish ing Campany , 1967.) 
their own affairs. The test thi s time 
was passed. . It is this fact lhat 
justifies Mr. Damerell's use of the 
WOrdr~~i~nrr:&h ~~~i~h~ t~~currlenrary 
film •• A Time For Burnins'" T h is 
film te lls of the White problem in 
O maha . A characteristic of this 
film and the book by Damerell is the 
almost impossible task of chal-
l enging assumed White s uperiority 
OUt of its protective dogma . Omaha 
chose to ignore the Negro, who is 
described as speaking hate but hav-
ing love in his eyes. He asks a 
Whhe Christian if his church i : 
pleased that the minister sliggested 
Whites and Negroes get together so-
ciall y to talk over their problems~ 
Getting together to talk proves too 
much for the people of this congre-
gation. The first step in Omaha 
,was not taken. In Teaneck the step 
became a stride. Here is the hope 
and here is [he doom told in a tale 
of tWO cities." . 
Reginald G. Damere ll may not be 
considered for tbe Pulitzer prize. 
His work is not steeped in the 
scholarly t r adition that we normaly 
rely on for authority. Nor is his 
oook a n expose of bad men and 
corrupt establishments. It is a book 
about people and how people behave . 
T he evidence in this book may justi-
fy Teaneck's claim of a model com-
munity, but how is the nation to be 
justified? One Community does not 
make a nation. Suburbs are not the 
cities. The pic ture of Teaneck re-
flects our own image. This is the 
relevance of Triumph in a While 
Su.burb. 
What Makes Jazz Run? 
Ea'/y J a;; , by Gunther Schul -
ler. New York: Oxford Universit y 
Press. 1968. $9 . 75 401 pages. 
Since his ear ly teens, Gun.t her 
Sc hul1e r has bee n intere sted in jazz 
in addition [Q his dutie s as instru -
mentali st in [he Metropolitan Opera, 
teaching, conducting and composi ng. 
Among his stude nts and associates. 
he r eceives the highest a cclaim 
Our Reviewers 
Warren R. Copeland is on the 
Morris Library staff. 
Gerhard Magnus is a member of 
the Art Depanment faculty. 
Paul Arthur SchUpp is on the fac-
ulty of the Depanment of Philosophy. 
Sam Silas is a counsellor with [he 
Stude nt Work and Financial Ass is t-
.ance Office. 
Gene Stiman is a member of the 
Department of Music faculty. 
for his profound musical a bilities . 
Mr. Schuller is the president of 
the New England Conservator y of 
Musi c and has received world ac -
c laim for hib 1966 opera, "The 
Visitatior:" • 
Much wo rk has gone into the 
preparation of Early Jaz:. . To 
paraphrase the author, jazz has 
never had a systemati c , compre -
hensive his[Qry dealing with the 
specifics of music. This book, 
the first of tWo volu mes, is Mr. 
Schuller's answer to such questions 
as: What is jazz? Where did it 
come from? Why did it develop? 
What makes it work? 
R ev;ewea by Gene Sf;m an 
The fir st c hapter de als with the 
origins of jazz . Many theories 
are proposed to explain the ev-
o lution of the components of jazz. 
Log ical conclusions are drawn to 
s how that rhythm, form. harmony. 
melody, timbre and improvisation 
are all essentially African in back-
gr ound and derivation. Each sub-
title (rh ythm, for m, etc.) is an 
interesting story in itself, but the 
total piCture of how each musical 
element contributed to jazz almost 
overwhelms the reader. 
The author then t r ace s the 
emergence of jazz from t he "'em-
bellishment of mel 0 d i clines" 
'through min s t rei bands, brass 
bands, ragtime and the blues. "Each 
facet of the music rhat was to 
become jazz was influenced by the 
g e 0 g rap h i c a I disposition and the 
social and r acial constitution of 
it s audjence. 
The continual evolution of jazz 
is fun her recreate d by the author 
in his anal ysis of the first re-
cordings by ... ·The First Great So -
loist" (Louis Arm s t ron g), .. The 
First Great Composer" (Jelly Roll 
Morton) and the various jazz greats 
of the 1920s. The first"Big Bands", 
"New York", and the "Southwest" 
are induded i n this jazz hi storical 
analysis. The first vo lume closes 
with a comprehensive discussion of 
the "Duke Ellington Style: Its Or-
igins and Early Deve lopment". 
Many well known jazz musicians 
are not me ntione d in [his book be-
cause the author has arbitrarily 
drawn the line at around 1930. 
As he states, "No cut- off point, 
no matter how flexibly treate d, can 
dispense neatly w-itb all the left::. 
over or overlapping his tor i c a I 
strands." 
In s ummar y, Early Jazz is an 
excellent record of the s ystematic 
analysis of the history ,of jazz as 
related to the specifiCS of music . 
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To Other Shores For a Life Compl&te 
The Black 1:.xpa t.riate .s Ernest Dun-
b a r . New York: E.? Dutton and 
Co., Inc. 
Inasmuch as I am a personality 
who loves people and , therefor e, 
have gone to extremes [0 learn 
of and unde r st and different r aces, 
it gives me great pride to have 
been chosen [0 r ead and give a 
capsul e repon of ' the book , Th e 
Black Expatriate s . by Ernest Dun-
Review~ by Sam Silo s 
bar. But before starting, I would 
like to pass On a few impressions 
that I have gathered through the 
years about the rac ial condit ions 
existing in the United States. 
It Is felt by many th at, when 
it comes to understanding the Ne -
"gro in the United States today, 
idiosyncrasies show up because for 
too many years tfie Negro has existed 
in this country under ~ifferent rnan-
nerlsms as compared to those in 
conrrol. So now, the chroniC ina-
bility of Negr oes to com mun icate 
and the r eby sell their innate views 
have all but co mpletely aggravated 
the .. p1asses and have forced the 
Negr o to try all the ha rder to 
t ransmit hi s message in the fo rm 
of expectations r egarding fair pl ay. 
OUt of disgust, bet t e r opportu-
nities elsewhere or whatever, 
AfrO-A mericans have l e ft this coun-
t r yon both definite and indefinite 
bases in sear ch of a better life. 
Herein li es the purpose of The 
Black Expatriates -to r e l ate what 
it is like to be black in other parts 
of the world. 
This book, a precisel y written 
r epon, cites many inte rviews which 
r efl ect the fact th at AfrO-Americans 
who left the United States found 
living to be more complete 
elsewher e. For instance, Negroes 
poss~ssing e ither an education or 
skil l s have gone all about the world 
and have been r e warded e ither fi -
Andy Warhol: 
Andy "aTh ol' s Ind e x(Book ) Ran-
dom House , New York, 1967 , $4.95. 
(Book) it is. Imeresti ng graphics 
mostly. Cinematic jump-cuts. 511k-
screen photo transfers. E ruptions of 
image into off - the -page 3D, or mod-
ules um biltcaJl y tied to the s urfa ce 
by s tring. The text is pan of the 
e nvironment, not tOO im porta nt by 
itse lf except (hat it de liberate ry 
se ts OUt not ro make se nse bur to 
involve you 1n Andy's world. 
So, for only $4.95 plus tax you 
are admitted to Andy's fun house. 
It's l ike being the victim on Can -
did Ca me ra, only you know you are 
on and thai you have to go along 
so you don ' t disappoint all those 
people. Mostly the watchers are 
Andy's in-group-Da n n y, Fran-
cis and Rose, Gerard, Nico, On-
dine and Ingrid SuperStar and In -
ternational Ve]veL They are look ing 
at you through {heir one -wa y dark 
glasses and you at them darkl y 
through a s ilk screen . There you 
are in Andy's studio and nobody 
is pa ying much anemion. E very-
thing is high contra s t black and 
white or s ilver, indistinc t and fl ick-
ering . . 
If in the firs t few pages you 
make yo.ur way past the . 8rill0 
boxes and Campbell soup canons, 
you get to playa role In a dialogue 
called "An Inte rview with Andy 
at the Balloon Farm." You play 
the reJX)rter, You are a Germa n 
r eporter who speaks English words 
in Gothic type, like in wa r movies 
the bad guys speak Eng li sh in 
Ger man accents. Andy replie s in 
English type. h' s a put~on, see? 
Because this reponer keeps ask-
ing all t hese sensible questions 
that any informed critic might rea-
sonabl y 'ask and And y just says 
"Yea," or "No " or "It keeps me 
bus y." behind hi s dark g lasses . 
All you can [hJnk of are [hose 
night mare fli cks whe r e the inno -
cent bystander is trying to get 
through to a bunch of hoods on 
bikes (Didyuh heah that? The man 
s ay s hello nice day. I don't think 
the man likes US). 
OpJX)site {his dialogue ia a phmo 
of one of Andy' s silk - s c reened girls 
o r is it a boy looking at you across 
Rev; ewed by Gerharcl Magnu !. 
t he back of a cha ir , and almost 
hidden in the lowe r right is Al -
brecht DUrer's famou s Signature . 
JUSt as with the lette r s COSI FAN 
TUTTE among giant Baby Ruth bars 
in the next double spr ead , you are 
s uppo sed to keep in mind that Andy 
knows all about Du're r and Mozart. 
nancially or emotionall y and in some 
cases both finan cially and emotion-
ally. To funh e r discuss the for-
m e r r eward, I feel , is needless as 
it explains itself; but the latte r 
does need mOr e clarification. What 
is meant here is that the Negro 
abroad quickly comes to reali ze 
th at as a rule eve r y r eason fo r 
being black is of advantage. So 
if it is in Africa that t he Afra-
Ame r ican has wande r ed. although 
he may not r eall y be considered 
by Africans to be pan of th~ -cul -
tu r e or tribe , he still has a nat-
ural r eason for being. He has 
a black sk in . 
Yet in countries where Negroes 
a r e few, such a person is stil l more 
than welcome. As an explanation. 
t he r easons are varied. Per haps 
the twO most prom inent reasons fo r 
this are that in a COUnt ry where 
Negroes are seldom seen they are 
looked upon as a c lassic ; and second , 
they are considered to be extremely 
beautiful. As a rule, this is a re-
versal of trend fo r the N~gro . 
Thi s new s tate-of-being for the 
AfrO- American in a foreign land 
en ables him to begin rea l izing just 
what he has been missing all t he 
many yea r s by being a Negro in 
the Unit ed States. And now , the 
the tide is turned . That Is, instead 
of be ing something sho n of a "first 
c lass ci ti zen " he now is a lot mo r e. 
He is . you might say, a type of 
protege to those end em Ic [0 the 
country at hand. Thus wi th skills 
of some type the Negro can live 
finanCiall y as com fon abl y as those 
pe r sons in his surroundings and 
feel no special racial indiffe r ence 
even though his or her mate may 
be . and often is, Cauc asian or non-
Negro. 
In s ha n, this book tells what it 
is like to live in a societ y whe r e 
the idea about life .~ to live and 
let live. .... 
Hit Keeps Me Busy" 
but that he operates Within a value 
system where suc h es theti c con-
s tructs have become minor detritus 
of a pop c ulture. After all, during 
New York ' s recent garbage s trike, 
it didn't matter much whethe r you 
were wading through the stuff to 
get to the Lincoln Center or to 
the E lectric Circus . 
I 
More: a reprint fro m the Fire 
Island News about wha t it ' s J ike 
~ri t~~r:.n dna:~y uen~~~~~:,~~~ ~nodv;~~ 
Chelsea Gi r ls repr oduced on a disk 
attached to the page by a s mall 
spring so [hat ir literal1y quivers 
with indignation . A [ranscrlption 
of lXJintless and haphazard dialogue 
between Vel vet and Ingrid Superstar 
right off the tape recorder as they 
discuss Velvet's musi c . Images of 
And y's stars and playmates having 
fun in front of the c amera, pre -
tending orgies, or , in one shot , 
sitting idl y in Central Park looking 
a little embarassed and bored. So me 
ca rne y come-on titilat ion (Man , if 
you think that s hocking pink thing 
in the triple garefold looks like what 
your fi lthy mind thinks it J,s, that's 
yo ur hang-up. ) 
All around you you can hear 
the happy laughte r of Andy ' s gang, 
for real if you' play [he pla s tic 
coa ted papey recording that co mes 
as a tear-out with the book . "This 
Is Andy' 5 book for the rest of the 
world ... · says a voice. "Well, OUt-
side Ne w York, It says another. 
"The beginning of the world-" 
"But the rest of the world is us." 
"This is a very sentimenta l 
book. ,t says the voice of Ingrid 
Supe r star over the din. "We are 
supposed to be just talking-" 
In a wa y , in q way. But just 
s uppose you are _""ot pretending to 
be one of the lost chtldre n in a 
cl uttered r oom where Andy is m ak -
~nh~J~o:~~s w~~~h at~~u~~r~~!:eu~n~~~ 
write s books for you and paints 
for you-the rest of [he wo rld . 
And then one day yo u all go 
up on (he roof to watch Andy launch 
a big plastic balloon and some-
body takes a picture of the scene 
and it becomes a double page spread 
at the end of Andy ' s book and some-
body has [his real neat idea of past-
i ng in a small plastic balloon in the 
fold of the picture at the end of 
Andy's right arm. And on thi s litt le 
ball on are the letters INDEX, the 
title of [he book simultaneous ly 
launched. 
From the rooftop, mega lopolis. 
You can get involved if onl y the 
music plays loud e nough. You 'ca n 
have a great ti me at the in-grou p 
party where everybody blows his 
own ba lloon and pop goes the CU l -
ture. 
The children know [hat Na da a nd 
Dada are watching. 
Dia log ue for a 'Morally Confused Age 
Right and lJ/rong-- A Philosophical 
Dialogue Between Father and Son . 
by Paul We is s and Jonathan Weis s, 
Basic Books, Inc., PublIshers, 1967. 
210 pp. $4. 95. 
Dialogue is a lmost a lways more 
interesting than s traight text. This 
is enhanced, moreove r, when it is a 
discussion between father and son. 
And when the father in the case 
happens to be a distinguished phil-
osopher and the son is a philosoph-
ically well versed lawye r, one r eally 
expects something of signifi cance. 
F urthermore, whe n, in a morall y 
basica ll y confused age , this father-
son dialogue is concerned with r fght 
and wrong, one really goes at its 
readinp; With zes t and e nthusias m. 
Actuall y, Pa ul We iss ' and his son , 
Jonathan Weiss' book on this s ubject 
is bound to be fascinating {O mos t 
r e ade r s of popular books . Whe n they 
s uccessive ly discus s the person. the 
family, JX) litics, society, man and the 
universe and. finally, la w, the 
reader' s interest is never likely to 
flag, because, for the most part, the 
discussion moves not me rely on a 
relativel y lofty plane , but concerns 
itself with pr oble ms and issues 
which {Ouch the life of almost every-
one. 
But I am not sure that the book 
Is we ll titled . It Isn't till p. 159 
(out of a total of 210 pp. ) that the 
authors finally ge t around to talk 
about " right & wrong." And, when 
[hey do, the Ulustrious fa the r takes 
an absolutis tic kind of stance which. 
frankl y, sounds str ange ina dynamic 
un! verse of e te r na l change and 
ceaseless flu x. The son, although 
obvious l y not quite pre pared to buy 
s uch absolutes, neve rthe less find s 
it difficult {O counte r his fathe r' s 
position. 
The book 15 a l so slightly marre d 
by the fact that there are ti mes whe n 
one has the feeling that arguments 
mus t have been cUf out fro m the 
origina l tape s of these conversa -
tions; spots. in other words. whe r e 
Re vi@w@cI by Pau l Arthur Sc"ilpp 
one fail s to see the connection be-
tween what has been read and what 
follows. . 
Interest ingly e nough, philosopher: 
We iss is mu ch mo r e impresse d by 
the majesty of the law than his 
lawyer-son. And, e ve n though him -
se lf a New England s ucces.sor to 
David He nry 'Fhoreau , Paul We iss 
is much less ready to admit t he 
necess ity. unde r ce rrai n circum -
s tances, of Ci vil di sobedie nce than 
is the young lawyer. Says Jonathan : 
" I think it is legitimate to oppose 
a law when you have good re ason 
to believe it is not a law. II Says 
the father: "political disobedience 
is disobedience. It is a violation 
of the law and s hould be punished." 
Pe rhaps. in the light of the father's 
absoluti s m. this position is not so 
strange, after a ll . 
This is a book we ll worth reading , 
if fo r no other reason but that it 
will cause the r eader to think and-
hopefully-to think a bit mor e re-
flectivel y on i mportant contempo-
rary proble ms. Ann this, a fte r a ll, 
is the function of a phitosopher. 
p.,.6 · 
We hav..:" i nvited you here [Q see 
wha t it i s we ar e doi>ng i n the sev-
era l arts - near ly a ll of them, in 
fact , excepl architect ure . But juSt 
Jxcaust:' we have (hem under the 
University's r OOf, so to speak, does 
not mean that ther e are no doubts 
about the ir place in the academic 
sCheme of things, and it is about 
this unce rtaint y t ha t I would like 
to speak this evening . 
We might JUSt as we ll be honest 
with you; t here are t WO important 
aspects of the arts which are suf-
fici em l y different , s uff ic ient ly op-
posed even, so that they divide 
the stud y of the ans intO tWo areas , 
one of whi ch IS conc.erned With cre -
ation and performa nce , the mher 
with his to r i c al ana lys is and 
c ritic is m. The latte r aspect fits 
qui te easily into the traditional 
framework of higher educa tion, but 
the form er has pre semed ve r y real 
difficult ies , and the adjustment of 
s uch study 1O pedagogical systems 
designed to achieve rather different 
result s has not bee n easy. Signs of 
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po rtant tool atthe serv ice of society. 
I will come back to this thought in 
a mo me nt, but if it be provisionally 
acce pted that acade mia is, in our 
ti me . moving toward the very center 
of eve ms , then we ma y assume 
tha t a basic invo lve me nt with the 
art s is both inevitabl e and serious 
in an y great institution. Or at least 
we could make s uch an assumpt ion 
we r e it nOt for a distressing 
Amer ican habit of believing a ll [00 
ofte n that the arts are r ea ll y only 
periphe ra l, something of an ac-
cessor y. an a r ea whe r e illi teracy 
i s not onl y .:o mmon but a l so e n-
lire ly excusable . The Ame rican 
male i nclines to the beliet that 
a n i s for the ladies , while the ladies 
too ' often think of art as fashion 
a nd ne ver r ea ll y unde r stand its 
deeper significance at a ll. 
This American view, of course, 
is fal se , for [he a r t s are as o ld 
as so.: iety and their pr actice has 
served as a persistent index of the 
qualit y of an y age . Athens is liv-
i ng still, but Sparta ca n hardly be 
r e marked upon the new r esponsibil-
ities being thrust upon s uch in-
sti tutions by a socie ty increasi ngly 
hard pressed to find intelligent an-
s we r s to the insistent and de adl y 
questions of the age . As Coolidge 
PUt it, where the seat of the con-
science of society was one in the 
church, and then in the court . and 
then in t he parliament, it is now 
very probably in the university, 
and these institutions ca n be for-
gi ve n if they have not yet become 
full y acc ustomed to thei r new role. 
Since an is ce ntra l to socie ty. 
and since this sa me societ y is ask-
ing mor e and more from its senior 
inte llectua l ce nte r s , it is no s ur-
pr ise to find the ans in all t he ir 
aspects fi rmly r ooted in academ ia. 
It does no good for Mr. Barzun to 
say that thiS is the wrong garden; 
the fl owe r bed ha s a lr eady been de-
c ided upon and we shall see what 
bloom s will be forth coming, The 
Renaissance would doubt - be s ur-
pri sed by the anti -intellectualism of 
man y of our best artists and per--
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ar e all. i n e ffect , s ubs idized by the 
players themselve s who are content 
to pla y for a pittance rather than 
not play at aU. The same is true 
in theatres across the land, and the 
plight of our dance gr oups , even the 
finest of the m , is a disgrace. A 
few artists sell ve ry well , others 
s e ll a little , b~ut few can live by 
their brus hes and chisels. The 
place , it seems, whe r e this branch 
of the inte llectual community can 
be st live today is on or near the 
campus . If we say, as some do, 
(hat [he we l1-fed , moderat e-Iy we ll -
ho used artist will inevitably become 
soft and we ak, Ihen I ca n only 
r espond (' hat t hi S .spartan doc tr ine 
seems to be more popular With pro-
fes sorial c rit ics and s c ho lars of 
the arts t han wi th the practitioner s 
thereof. 
We have for a long time been 
per s uaded that some an , a ny an, 
i s better than no an at all, but 
tbis was" poss ible onl y when the re 
were too few people who knew better. 
Our colleges and unive rsit!:ie s a r e 
Arts In The University 
By Joseph C. Sloane Alumni Distingu ished Pro· 
fessor of Art and chairman 
of the Art Department at the 
University of Horth Carolina. 
this basiC differe nce abound, one of 
the most common being the estab-
lishme m of School s of Fine Arts 
outside the r egular academi C frame -
work of what we laughingly refe r 
to as the College of Arts and Sci -
e nces. The r eason for such school s 
is t he fa ct that the arts 1n their 
creative and performi ng modes r e -
quired certain latitude which more 
traditional disciplines are often un-
willing to agr ee to . 
Listen for a moment to Jacques 
Barzun, fo rmerly the graduate dean 
at Colum bia : 
"Observation shows that the 
artisti c and scholarl y temperam ents 
rare ly combine . T hey are nm even 
well paired with i(l t he unive rsity, 
and w e have ye[ [ 0 hear o f any 
masterpiece harched o n a campus . 
I do not m ea n a wo rk that has been 
published or produced, I mea n a 
masterpiece. ,. 
Aside fro m the arrogance of 
Bar zun ' s assumption that no maste r-
pi ec e ca n have escaped hi s anemion. 
t hi s IS a st r aightforward assertion of 
the belief that the pract ice of art 
doe s not belong in an y fed e r a tion·, 
howeve r 'oo se, With the more 
acade m ic study of the an s. Mr. 
McNeil Lowry of the For d Founda-
tion said much the sa me thing in 
his famous address to the Associa -
tion of Graduare Deans a f,ew years 
ago. mainta i ning that the atmospher t' 
of a campus was ini mica l to t he 
"hard - nosed" de vot ion to an which 
a lone could produce the s uccessful 
practitioner. 
Colleges and unive r s it ies we r e 
long the fai rl y exclusive domain 
of scholars, charac te r s who can be 
forgiven for believing tha t they have 
certam propriet ary rights in regard 
to what happen s on the campus . 
Howe ver, tne y alSO Olspla y a so me-
what unhappy tendency to be lie ve 
that o nl y thei r knowledge of m us ic , 
thealer , or painting is appropriate 
to highe r educat ion, and that the 
pract ice of art r ea ll y cannOt be 
taught , or, if it ca n be, it should 
be done som e where e lse . Since in 
mO St institutio ns the scholars are 
both i n the majori ty and i n control, 
the a rt s have often had a ha rd t ime 
esta bli s hing a place commens urate 
with t he ir true importa nce. But hap-
py is the insti tutio n where both the 
study and the pract ice of rhe artS 
flour ish in an atmo sphere of mutual 
respect as I be l ieve the y do at 
C hapel Hill. 
But there is more to the maner 
than the piOUS hope rha t mUSIcians 
Will hobnob With musicologist s, or 
artist s with art histOrians. The 
art s , like m her fields of hum an 
ac t ivi ty, a r e ca ught up in what ap-
pears to be one ot the greatest 
cha nges e ve r to come ove r t he 
nature of highe r learning. This is 
no less than the s hift fr om the idea 
of a university as so me variety 
of ivory towe r, to the concept of it 
as possi bly t he most c rit ica ll y im-
found. A societ y Without a rt i s a 
barbarian soc iet y, and is always 
judged as s uch. The paradox Is that 
while we know this, we r e ally don't 
behave as if we did . 
Central to a ll the arts is an 
idea of harmony. a r e lationship 
of part to part and part to whole 
which in its totality i mposes on 
thought , on matter, on sound an 
orde r whi ch humans fi nd deeply 
pleasurable. In the Renaissance 
me n eve n helieve d that life , that 
Jiving itself, was an 3rt, and Cas 
ringlione's Courtie r s ure l y de -
sc ribes an ob ject of fine an in the 
truest sense of the te rm . Our mis -
fonune as human bei ngs i s that 
we live in a partia ll y unharmonious 
wor ld , but o ur t r agedy is [hat our 
own ac t ivity tends to inc rease the 
percentage of the discordant which 
occurs nawr a lly in na tu re. War, 
povert y, crime, ignorance and dJs-
e ase are a ll signs of a lack of 
tiarmon y whe n viewed with the 
clnist 's eye . In the mass, in our 
millions , we find it impos s ible to 
balance our se lves as the artist bal-
ances a mu sical score, a s tatue 
or the acts of a pla y. In our tim e 
it wou ld see m we have e ven lost 
muc h of the desi r e for at lea s t 
tha t harmon y wh ich the Renaissance 
knew, a nd would rathe r concentrate 
in a son of fu r y o n our discordance 
as though it a lo ne was that by which 
our age could be de scribed . 
We appea r to de spa ir of ourse lves . 
create the theatre of the .absurd, 
and find s ignifica nt sculptural ex-
pressio n in the manipulation of 
junk-the de bri s of society turned 
precious thr ough design. In short, 
whe n we are assessing the health 
of our natio n, or all the nations , we 
might do we ll to find OUt whethe r 
ha rmony is waxing or waning rather 
than whe ther or not we have a high 
standard of living with color TV 
in eve r y parlor . Right now. I ga ther. 
we r ea !J y don't wam the a rtis t 
to te ll us by his pl ay or his sym -
pho ny or hi s canvas that o ur times 
are out of jo int ; i nstead we turn 
on him angril y and s ay his work 
i s ugl y and claim to be unable to 
unde r s tand it . 
What I am sa ying is tha r contr a r y 
to wha t m a ny people s uppose , an 
i s ine scapable in a civili zed society 
and that it ha s somethi ng esse ntial 
to say now, JUSt as it alwa ys has 
had in t he pasl. It is t he s cholar ' s 
signifi cant [a s k (0 inte rpret what this 
mes s age has bE'en just as it is t he 
drtist-te ache r's duty (0 train people 
to "speak" m e aningfu ll y in the 
langages of t he ani s tic pr esent. 
If societ y ca nnot escape the action 
and mea ning of the ansI the univer-
sity most certainly cannot e ither, 
since it is now plac ed in a new 
and far more ce ntra l posi tion in 
huma n affai r s than eve r befor e . 
Walte r Lippm a n, J ohn Coolidge, 
C lark Ke rr and othe r s ,have all 
for mer s , nut it is far tOO 600n 
to a nnounce that no accommodati on 
between the two worlds of ar t Is 
possible. Indeed, the r ecalcitrance 
and unpredic tabili t y of t he creat ive 
and perform ing arts m ay we ll serve 
in the end to stlmulate an academic 
body Wh ich is bei ng rather wide ly 
diagnosed as being at least partially 
paralyzed. 
The ans, historically conSidered, 
have tended to fl ourish wbere they 
could find the best soil to grow in, 
~nd it could we ll. be s uggested thar 
the present influx of these s ubjects 
into our colleges and unive r s ities 
is because the gr ound o~tsi de is 
proving fairly barre n. To a nyone 
who cares t o 1nve stillate ) i t be-
COmes abundantl y c lear that t he 
symphony or chestras of our country 
to which we poim With such pride 
now turning out '...t.housands of men 
and women each year wpo have · at 
le ast the rud1 m entti of a sound 
·critical judgem ent, and as these 
people come to control our .... or ches-
tras, our museums. and our com-
munity theatres- might I even hope 
that they could influence te levision 
and radio?-we will get eve r better 
artistiC fa r e to live on. Such a day 
will nOt s ure ly usber in utopia, but 
it may be hoped that in more dis-. 
criminating society, life will grad-
ually approach eve r s o s light l y to-
ward the goal of being Itse lf a work. 
of art. [t is a splendid dream to 
imagine that in a proportioned. har -
monious world, war~ and ignor ance, 
and socIal ine quality would si mpJy 
fade becau s1! they were inart istiC. 
The arts a r e not really out o n the 
edge of sociery; they ar e very near 
the heart of the ~ood life. 
Reprinted from 'he Chapel Hill (North Carol ina) Weekl y 
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By A. W. Bork 
Director of the Lati n Americ an Ins titute 
Prim it ive Ayacucho retablo depicting the birth 01 Je sus, "ith l igures 01 loca l 
peopl e and animals 01 the Ande s inc luded in the scene . 
Visiwrs to Lima. Peru, if they 
have a friend to te ll them, ai ways 
v isit the Art Center. establishe d 
some t o or 12 year s ago by John 
Davis •. a North American. and hi s 
Peruvian wife , Isabel Benavides. 
Davis is the brothe r of Mrs . William 
Simeone, wife of the Dean of Graduate 
Studies and Research at SIU. On 
s uch an occasion if'l\the Fall of 1966. 
the writer of this artic le saw some 
of the first contemporary art r eally 
to enthuse him, the r erabl os of 
Viccor Delfin. 
In the opinion of t hi s write r, who 
is not a professional artist nor an 
art historian, [he secre t of that 
instant appeal in the work of Delfin 
lies in its evolution in this one man 
f rom one of the o ldest t r aditional 
art forms. Retable from the Latin, 
r e rrm abula. mea ns at painting set 
up behind the a ltar. Many s uch 
paimings wer e made in a portable 
for m. so that they would fold. the 
two wings over the central portion. 
As such they wer e called triptychs . 
Oftentimes wealth y patrons of the 
c hurch would pa y to have s uch an 
altarpiece paimed . Th~ subject 
ma tter in general wa s r e ligiOUS , 
but Within it wo uld often be included 
the likeness of [he donor. 
Another form of tr ipt ych or retable 
is that which has evolved from the 
hi gh art of t he a ltar piece as a 
popular e ffort to be used in the 
home of the common man as a 
sori of s mall private chapel, or 
somewhat in the m anner of the 
Roman lares er penate s . Several 
famous schools of this an form 
have developed in m any a r eas of 
the world. but no ne is any more 
indige nous than the c r eative pro-
duction of the Peruvians a t Ayacucho. 
The s e r e tablos are colorful. 
worthy specime ns of primitive 'folk 
art, manufactured by hand of native 
materials. The figures are often 
worked from a type of soapstone 
found in the area. or a r e modeled 
of a paste made of boiled potatoee-
and talc. which when dried is painted 
and lacquered. The art was fa st 
dying out when Davi s urged it into 
increased production and his An 
Center now serve s as the marketing 
agency for the work of the Ayac uchan 
artis ts . in great de mand in the an 
and departm em stores of the Unired 
States and Europe. Nieman Marc us , 
Marshall Fie ld. Bre ntano's, and 
other s a r e among the r egula r ve n-
dor s outside Peru . 
Delfin. born at Lobitos in the 
northern Peruvian Department of 
Pl ur a , in 1927, studied paiming at 
t he National School of FIne Arts 
from' 1948 [0 1956 and won various 
prizes inc Iu d i n g the Nationa l 
" Ignac io Merino " Art P r i zein 
Pa inting in 1958. Afterward he 
se rved as Director of the Schools 
of Fine Arts at Puna and Ayacucho, 
and he has taught in various art 
inst i[Ot ions in Ch ile . 
His per iod at Ayacucho, however, 
set him off on the cre ation of a whole 
new series of r etablos which evolve 
from a sophis t ication of the original 
popular primitive an form which has 
its r oars in th e European Baroque 
to a wholly abstrac t s c ui P t u r e 
ut ilizing metal scrap, plastics, drift -
WOOd, sawm ill scrap, in fact e ven 
boule caps . 
At fi r st [he efforts we r e highl y 
colored and closely r.esembled in 
for m the; origina l tript ych, but nowa -
days he also includes other shapes, 
especially the circ ul ar which de -
rives dir ect ly from having cut the 
ends off of barre l s to utilize as a 
"frame" for the structured abstract . 
Carlos Rodriguez S a a v e d r a in 
Fanal, Lima, describes these ef-
fons: 
•• At the present mo ment Victor 
Delfin creates co mpletely abstract 
r etablos. The rec tangular form of 
the box has been r eplaced in many 
cases by a circular one which [he 
artist calls exactl y what it is a 
cbarrel.~ In the inte rior the e le -
me nts used to create an illusion 
of reality have had their place taken 
Re s tle ss imagination in the employment of d i verse mo reriols 
enables Victor Delfin to create surpri s ing decorative effects. 
In this c ase natural variation in the colors of the meta ls still 
contr ibutes to the basic re sult. 
Art 
., 
From The Primitive 
To The Abstract 
by fo rms created ' in metal. wood 
o r pllister. Color has disappeared, 
for it is an allusion to the world 
outside the self. 
" The cqnflicting hollowness of lead 
tube s , for example. in these r etables 
Offer's a dramatic image of the 
sub jective . world. Portions of a 
tre-e trunk, burned and altered, ap-
pear r evealing in their inn e r 
~haracleristics the silent energy 
of nacure . The s ubject maner or 
theme of the r etables i s exactly 
opposite [hat of t he popular ones. 
They seek, as works charac te ri stic 
of contemporary a r t , to r eveal to 
us the # inter ior vi siq.n of the artist 
and no t t he appearance of things, 
to s urpri se the be ing deep within 
rather than to describe the surface 
of the world." 
riveted metal without color, but still betraying. its direct ancestry in the primitive art torm . Ill ustration s, EI Fc.; al, L ima, Peru 
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Conozca a su vecino 
Las aguas territoriales f 
No hay en la acrualidad e ntre 106 
problemas del derecho internacional 
ninguno que provo que discusiones 
tan calurosas como el de las aguas 
rerritoriales . Tradi cionalmente, en 
el derecho internacional cl~sico, e l 
Hmit e rerriwrial de una naci6n se 
ha fijado a la disr3ncia de una 
1 e gll a mar{rima: es decir. l a 
Vigesima pane de un grado de 
Iarirud, equivaleme a tres millas 
-de la costa, que es 10 que 
antiguamente se consideraba como 
el a1cance efectivo de un catr6n 
disparado desde el parapero de un 
cas til l 0 casrera, principia que 
obtuvo Ii aceptaci6n por pane de las 
grandes porencias mundiale s . Sin 
embargo, aqueUas pme ncias han 
cambiado este vrincipio en varias 
farmas segtSn las convenie ncias y 
circunstancias del momento. 
Durante la €poca napolecSnica la 
Gran B ret a tI' a trat6 por varios 
medios de ampliar las zonas en que 
el comercio )tbre podr{a navegar 
sin conSideral'"se que e mraba en 
las aguas de su enemiga de aqueUos 
dIas Francia. De hecho extendi6 
s us esfuerzos de bloqueo a todas 
panes de al'.amar, no 5610 a las 
aguas t er r ito r ia I e 5 francesas. 
Pero el pr incipio de las tres miUas 
perdur6 y fue r econocido general-
mente hasta desput!s fie la Guerra 
Mundial de 1914-1918. Durante 
13 decada de 1920-1930 , anos de la 
Prohibic i6n de bebidas alcoh6licas 
en los Esrados Unidos de None-
amt!rica , e sta naci6n extendi6 los 
Hmite s de sus aguas territoriales 
a una dista ncia de doce millas, 
equivale nce a1 a lcance efect1vo d e un 
caJton d e Ja epoc a y de los barcos 
parrullas rte l Guardacostas. Orras 
nacio nes fijar on e l limite a nueve 
miUas de sus costas, y en general 
los Estados Unidos reconoce con 
orros pars e s un l!mite de doce 
millas para las actividade s pes-
queras, especialmeme en sus 
r e laciones con la URSS . 
E n z 0 n a 5 petroIfferas varias 
naciones han extendido e l limite 
efectivo de su costa a induir el 
bapo costeri'o de la explotaci6n de 
los pozos, disrancia algunas veces 
de cuando menos unas veinte millas 
de tierra. Mayor todavIa es la 
extensi6n que ho y en dfa r eclaman 
los parses hispanoamericanos . e s -
pecialmeme e l Ecuador, e l Peru. y 
Chile. cuyas aguas son de la s m~s 
r icas e n pesca. E stas naciones 
han pr oclamado BU jurisdicci6n ex-
clusiva sobre las aguas a una dis-
tancia de 200 millas de su costa. 
Esta zona es la de la Corriente 
Peruana 0 de Humboldt que sube 
desde la regi6n amornida hac{a la 
zona equatorial. Debido a la com-
binaci6n peculiar de temperaturas, 
salinidad y luz solar, hay mayor 
variedad y cuantla de vida marina 
que tal vez en ninguna otra parte 
del mundo. Adem!s la zona del 
Oceano Pac(fico estA: mucho menos 
sujeta a las cempestades r epe ntinas 
y severas que azotan a los pe s -
cadores en algunas zonas corres -
pondiemes de orras mares . 
Desde hace unos veime anos, y 
especial mente des de 1960. la pesca 
ha au men tad 0 r~pidamente hasta 
Uegar a ser para e l Peru una de 
sus indu s trias princ ipale s . Para 
el Ecuador y Chile tlimbien e s una 
industrra mu y imponante. Sin em-
bargo, los -Estados LJnjdos . Rusia , 
ocras pote nc1as s e oponen obstina-
dame nte a l r econocimiemo de una 
faja tan e xte ns a de agua s terri-
PAC I 
Zona de resguardo en derredor de I as Am~r i cos segun el mapa 
de 10 P renso Asoc iodo en el Herold T ribune de Nuev o York, 
3·X·1939 
tor.ia les. y eso a pe sar de que 
los Estados Unidos s on firmames 
de una conve nci6n inte rnacional en 
1939. que parece se r el origen de 
las pre tensiones suramericanas. 
Al comenzar la gue rra en E uropa 
las naciones amer icanas se r e unie -
r on en Panam~ para determinar su 
actiwd como neutrale s ante e l con-
fHcto. El 2 de oct ubre firmaron 
la Dec1araci6n de Pana ma- mediante 
la cual presentar on un freme unido 
ante los beligerames cre ando una 
zona de r esguardo e n derredor de 
las naciones del he misferio. salvo 
e l Canadtt. Variaba 1a extensi6n de 
la zona e ntre 250 3 1250 millas 
de la costa y dentro de ella se 
prohib(a todo acro de hostilidad 
considero1'ndose tales actos co mo 
violaciones de la ne utralidad de 
todo e l he mi sferio. 
Pare cerfa ~sta la base de la 
prctensi6n r eiterada de los suda-
mericanos a una e xtensi6n de sus 
aguas terntoria les a tncluir tan am-
pUa faja de las aguas oceanicas . 
El as unto estor ahor3'fen un per(odo 
5.lgido porque los r epre senta'nte s de 
alif o rnia al Congre so de los 
EE. UU . han prese mado un ro -
yecto de ley prohibiendo roda ayuda 
a las naciones s udamericanas 51 
continc1an intervlniendo los barcos 
de pesca noneamericanos e im-
poniendo multa s muy fuenes a sus 
capitanes'. E l impone toral de 
ta le s multa s Hega ya a ce r ca de 
medio mi1l6n de d61ares. pagados 
siempre por el gobierIlO federal 
noneamericano porque no s e ha 
Uegado a un conve nio imern~cional 
sobre los que deben ser los limires 
mode rno s de las aguas terrimriales . 
En re c ie ntes ttfas la Ar ge ntina 
a rl"ade ve he menfe s u voz a la de 
las naciones de la costa occide ntal 
sudame ricana a favor de la s 200 
millas. AGB 
Creative Masterpiece In An Absurd World 
Cz e ch os l o v a kia' s " Closel y 
Watche d Trains ," winne r of thi s 
year· s Academ y A war d for Best Fo r-
eign- Language Film, is one of the 
wittiest and most original and 
imaginative movies that I have seen. 
By co mbining unfor ce d co me dy with 
involvfng tragedy into its own unique 
form, "Close ly Watched Trains " 
creative ly e xamines the vull'le rable 
humanit'y of a boy and hi s col -
league who acce pt but ne ve r adjus t 
to the abs urd world in whi c h [hey 
find the mselve s. 
The se riocomic world of " Closel y 
Watche d Trains" is a s mall , pro -
vinCial railway s tation near Prague 
during [he Nazi Occupation and 
Cze ch res is tance in the la s t da ys 
of World War II. Nothing much 
happen s at this d r ab, antique s ta -
tion e xce pt thac an occa s ional. sha b-
by passenger- carriage comes to :=!. 
brief s top, or a heavil y-guarded 
Ge rma n ammunition train pa s ses 
by on its way to the front. With 
ridiculous military flouri s h (sil-
ly uniform s , awkward salute s , e tc. ), 
By Ph i I Boroff 
\ 
"the local offic ial s tend to the pass-
ing of [rains in their occupied 
coumr y. 
Thi s s tation is a mode l of in-
effi cie ncy, mainl y beca use there is 
so rytuch preoccupation wi th sex, 
attained and unattained_ The sta-
tionmaster, a married, promotion -
anxious buffoon who raise s pet 
doves , je al ous ly r ams 3[the younge r 
me n when they flirt with wo me n, 
ye t he can't r es is t hi s own urge to 
do the s ame , Hubicka. the adjunc t, 
is a woman - c ha se r , and he ha s his 
way With [he ladie s whe ne ve r_ he 
ge ts the chance . Milos , an a p-
pre ntice train dispatche r, s pe nds 
most of his time worrying about 
hi s proble m of making love with a 
girl. The s tOry . in many ways , 
is this se x-shy adolesce nt' s fumb-
ling. yearning appre nti ces hip for 
manhood (which he see ms to imagine 
is simpl y a matte r of los ing his 
virginity!). 
This is the fir s t fe ature-le ngth 
film [Q be directed by a young 
Cze ch named Jiri Me nze l (he was 
only 28 whe n it wa s made ) and it 
is a r e markable directorial de but. 
He see ms to possess a co mpa s -
s ionate but unse ntime ntal humanis m 
that e xpre sses itse lf in visual de -
tail and natural but superbly skilled 
comic touches, " A young fe male 
conductre ss str e tches from a train 
to Ids s Milos, but it pulls for -
ward jus t in time to le ave them 
puckering in limbo. A grandiose 
Nazi official (to whom eve r y Ge rman 
ret reat is a "cleve r maneuver") 
s teps into a rail buggy and departs 
am id send - off salutes - back.wards. 
T he stationmaster ponderously 
heave s himself up one s ide of a 
horse, r oll s off the othe r, and ex-
plains he just wanted to try mount-
ing the animal from both s ides _" 
And I must agree with Life r e -
vie w e r Richard Schicke l that 
Hubicka's seduction of a girl te leg-
rapher "is surel y one of the great-
est comic - e rotic seque nce s in film 
hi s tory ... 
Voelov Nec kor: C lo sely Wotching 
"Close ly Watched Tra ins" is an 
outst anding ensemble achievement. 
Many of the amusing gags and witty 
situations are Que to the brilliance 
of Bohumil Hrabel. author of the 
novel on which the film is based 
and co-author (with Menzel) of the 
movie script; all technical credits 
are pr aisewo n hy. panicul arly the 
incis ive, s harp black and white 
photography; and all players give' 
exce llent enjoyable performances 
that he lp maintain the ,unaffected 
atmosphe r e . 
Vad av Neckar i s a wide-eyed. 
gawky, jug-eared marve l in the 
role of Milos , To him, the world 
i s something aweso me -and intimi-
dating , and hi s e lfin , Puck.-like qual-
ity make s rhe come dy more touching 
and the trage dy more intriguing. 
Josef Some r, a craggy, George C. 
Scon- type who plays Hubicka, is also 
e xcelle nt, as is Vladimir Vale nta 
a s the stationmaster, Jitka Be ndova 
a s Milos' girl frie nd. and e ve ry -
one e lse in thi s fine cast. 
While the re is much to laugh 
at in " Close ly Warche d Trains," 
the un laughable Nazi-Cze ch frame -
work is never lost; a se rious ness 
see ms to s hade the antic lOne while 
a deadpan humor se~ms- to cree p 
into obste nsibly s traight e pisodes . 
Since the ridiculous pervades r e -
ality in an absurd world. the tragiC, 
pJignantly he r Oic e nding is give n an 
increased pote ncy. In the e nd, Milos 
so clums ily blows up a German 
ammunition train that he beco mes 
a victim of hJs own act of sabotage. 
It is, at once, sad , funny, se rious 
comedy. humourous tragedy- like 
so many of the true e xperiences 
of life. 
Comparisons ma y be made with 
"The Graduate" since both de pict 
a young man· s plight in an absurd 
world. While "The Graduate" is 
certainly anexcellentfilm, "Close ly 
Watched Trains" see ms to get at 
more truths because of its mOl">: 
subtle , penetrating approach. Its 
production is a great credit to the 
Czech fi lm indus try, a nd it s re-
lease and exhibition provide a rare 
0ppJrrunity to view an e xa mple of 
the curre nt creativity found in many 
East E uropean countries. I highly 
recommend It. 
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Two Girls to Give Recital Tuesday 
Unda Ann Sparks and Jo 
Ann Gunte r will be pre sente d 
In a recital at 8 p.m. Tues-
day in Davis Auditorium, 
Miss Spark.s, a lyri c so-
prano, will sing selections by 
compose r s Hande l, G r e try. 
and Bach. She will be ac-
c ompanied on the piano by 
Rebecca Hindman. 
Mrs. Gunte r will play toe 
flute . and will be accompanied 
by William Heal d on the pi-
a no. Her se le.ctions will in -
clude works by Bach, De-
buss y and M enotti. 
Konishi Lectures on Eating, Obesity 
Frank Konishi. professor in 
Foods and Nutr ition, will lec-
ture on .. Periodici t y of Eat-
ing a nd Obesity" a t 2 p.m. 
Monday in Room 301 of the 
Home Econom ics Building. 
The lecture is the fourth 
in a series of se minllTs s pon-
sor ed by t he Department of 
Clothing and Textiles. 
POSITIVelY ENDS TUES! 
r.:~~;;;;;;~. Complete Show ot 
6:40 and 9:00 p.m. 
Sot. & Sun . at 2: 15· 
4:25-6:40 & 9:00 p.m. 
OF 2 ACADEMY AWARDS 
BEST ACTRESS! 
\ UILl '.'b' ~ " Il l u "l !> I " ~" "I\. Stanley Kramer 1I'0(h'''100n 
Spencer I Sidney I Katharine 
TRACY POITIER HEPBURN 
gU€SSWbO'8 
cOliling to ~!'!_~ 
The r ecita l. co- sponsored 
by the Departme nt of MUSic 
and the School of F ine ArtS, 
is panial fulf illme nt of the 
requirements of the baChe lor 
of music education degree for 
the cwo s tudents . 
NOW THRU TUES. 
1£V\ r.t.RrH RL .. ~ .... IOJ.IJIt)I'.lI8I I "_. 
Li&. 
~I ~IIIE 
m&PIIUII1ERS' 
!AYISQI~.! .'!.!!.!!.~;'~!~ 
ALSO 
LLOYD BRIDGES 
3RD FEATURE SAT . 
"WARNING 
UEXPUCIT 
SCENES 
AND FUNK 
DIALOGUE 
THAT WILL 
SHOCK!" 
NOW AT THE VARSITY 
SHOW TIMES 2:00 - 3:30-5 :20-7 :10-9:00 P.M . 
~. 
CLOSELY 
VlATCHEQ~ 
TRAINS 
Directed b)' Jilt Meazel • 1 Carlo Ponti presentation. 
IIIBtrIbuted b),lISlgDia m ·l FUm.a),B Compan)'. 
THIS WEEK ON STAGE! 
GEORGE AND IRA GERSHWIN'S MUSICAL COMEDY 
OF THEE 
I SING 
MA Y 3,4 and 8-J2 
UNIVERSITY THEATRE-8 P.M . 
TICKETS AT UNIVERSITY CENTER AND BOX OFFICE. 
STU DENTS-S1.S0 NON -STU DEN TS -S2 .00 
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Lake to Remain Open 
Fish Death Not Related to Algae 
Columbia University Teachers College 
Plans to Honor SIU Faculty Member 
J ohn L. Childs. adjunct pro-
fessor in the Departme nt of 
Administration and Supervi-
sion, wa s r ecent ly granted the 
Teachers College Medal for 
Di stingui s hed Service by tbe 
Teachers College of Co lumbia 
Unive rsity. 
honor of the college. It wiU 
be awarded [Q Childs at the 
Comme nce ment Day Convo-
cation June 4. After the con-
vocation. Childs a nd his wife 
wi ll be guests at a luncheon 
with othe r participants . Childs 
was granted the award by the 
vQ{e of the t rustees . 
Ace 0 r din g [0 Bob Plu-
ci nsky, chief gradua te assL.st-
am at Lake- on-the-Campus. 
the sma ll dead fish whi ch have 
been seen floating on the l ak e 
are not believed to be associ-
ated with the gr owth of the al -
gae . 
Plucinsk y s a id thal a copper 
sulphate chemical was added 
to (he lake F rida y to retard 
the growth of the alp;ae . He 
added -[-hat thi s c hemical is 
l ess ca ustic than {he Aqua 
Che rn product that is us ually 
used, so there will be no need 
to close the lake . The Aqua 
C hern mi xt ure will be used 
during break, and the lake will 
be closed for one week. 
Although it is believed that 
the death of the s mall fish 
is not .. related to the algae, 
the reason is unknown. Since 
the fish are too small [Q eat 
and only a small number has 
died, Plucins ky said the r e was 
no warning g iven to fishermen. 
The medal is the highest 
Jewish A ssociation to Elect Officers 
Honors Day to Recognize Scholars Members of the J e wi sh StU-dent Association will elect of -
ficers at a meeting scheduled 
for ~ p. m. Monday at 803 S. 
Was hingeon. 
All me mbers and inte rested 
students are urged to attend. The Univer sity's high e s t 
ranking s tudent schol ars will 
be r ecognized at the annual 
Honors Day ceremony at 7:30 
p. m . May 16 in the Ar e na. 
Some 520 undergraduates 
. wil l be ci t e d by P r esident 
Delyte W. Morris fo r excep-
tional a cad e m i c ave r ages. 
Announcement s of s p e cia 1 
sc h o I a r s h i ps . prizes and 
awards fo r tile 1967- 68 school 
year al so wil l be made. 
Honor s s tudent s , t heir par-
e nts and guests will be fet ed 
at a r eception fo llowing the 
event. Members of the fac -
ulty will attend. robed in ac-
adem ic gowns. 
Ha n o }; s r equir ements fo r 
freshman and sophomo r es are 
ove rall grade ave r ages of 4.5 
or above. J unio r s and sen io r s 
must have maintained career 
college averages of 4.25 or 
bette r to qualify. 
-:--., 
• mod e rn 
equ ipment 
• pleasan t 
a t mo s p h ere 
• da t es 
Executives to Hold Management Convention p lay free 
BILLIARDS About 50 of the nation's top 
industry executives in dis-
tribu t ion and inven to ry man-
agement will be in Carbon-
dale Monday and Tuesday fo r 
the first midweste rn r egional 
confe r e nce of the Nat ion a I 
Council of P hysical Distribu-
t ion Management. 
T-he two-dav m e e tin g Is 
hosted by the School of Busi-
ness and the Transportation 
In s titute. 
At an 8 a.m. br ea kfast Mon-
day the confe r ees will be wel-
comed by Robert W. MacVic-
a r , vice p r esident fo r academ -
ic affa irs. and Robe rt S. Han-
cock , dean of the School of 
Carbondale Soldier Missing 
Pte. Roge r W. Morgan . son ' General Kenneth G. Wtckam 
of an S[U physie-al pl ant em - received Friday mo rn ing r e -
ploye , has bee n r eported miss- po n ed that Pfc. Morgan was 
ing in Vietnam since April 30. l ast seen while on perimete r 
His par ent s, M r . and Mrs. 
Clyde G. Morgan of R.R. 3, 
Carbondale . were notified 
Wednesday by a pe rsonal r ep-
r e sentative of the Sec r e tary of 
the Army. 
defense whe n hi s unit was e n-
gage d in a fire fight with a hos-
tile fo rce. 
Morgan •. a June , 1966, grad -
uate of Ca rbondale High School . 
e nte r ed t he se rvi ce Sept . 20, 
1966, and was se rving with an 
A te l egram from Adjutant arm or ed division in Viet nam . 
Prell to Address Technology Club 
Arthur E . Prell, head of 
SIU's Business Research Bur-
ea u. will be the guest speake r 
at the Technology Club meeting 
9 p. m. Tuesda y in Room A 121 
of the Technology Building. 
PreU' s topic will be"Tech-
nologie s and Marke ting:' 
The Tech Club a l so plans to 
disc uss their upcom ing picni c 
at This meet ing. A. ll Tech-
no logy students are invited to 
attend. Refreshments will be 
serv~d. 
At the last meeting . ne w of-
ficer s were e lected for the 
1968-69 school year . 
They are: Robert J. Fer -
rari. president; James L. Saul, 
vice president; Rona ld Wil-
liams. secretary; a nd Richard 
A. Mindrup. trelsure r. 
HeiltS t~leall­
t~ •• lllltle][i •• 11 
11.-•• I,leIIIS 
As IT •• '11 "'alsll 
* d ries up p imples * rem oves blackheads 
* gets ri d of blem iSh -causing o il * f ights germs 
Only Fostex' c'1ntair s 6 special inwedients to treat 
complexion problems. And, it' s so easy lu use- simply 
wash with Fostex instaad of soap. You 'll fe~: the dif -
feren·:e with the first washing and see the difference 
with regu lar use. 
A .... ai lable at dru~stores in 3¥. " voir . oz . bars. 
For serious skin problems4 see ycur doctor . 
Bus iness. A welcome to the 
City of Carbondale w!ll be 
exte nded at the info rma1 din-
ner ana r eception Monday e ve-
ning by Mayor David Keene 
a nd William H. Whit son. pr es-
ident of the Cham ber of Com-
merce and exec ut ive vice 
pr esiden.t of the University 
Shopping Cente~ 
GIRLS 
P ri vate 
Bank. 
WEDD ING 
INVITAT IONS 
$ 10 . 50 pe r hund r ed 
and up 
Air Cond it ioned 
Room s 
$140 ' 
24 HR . SERVICE ON 
PERSONALIZED 
NAPKINS 
BIRKHOLZ GIFT MART 
204 S. IL.L INOIS AVE . 
for room on ly 
summer quarter 
Wi Ls ON MANOR 
708 W. f reeman 
P hone 
Virginia (1.) and Frank(r.?are: 
A. Interviewing an African couple . B. Visiting a Nigerian UnIversity. 
C. Exchanging Ideas wllh Nlge ... ian Universit y students. 
Actually, VirginJa.:ulount 4Ild 
Frank Ogden are doing all these 
things. As members of lhe So()' 
student Wo ... ld Campus Afloat· 
Chapman College, these two 
Arizona college students had the 
opportunity to ta lk with students 
at the Unlve ... s lt y of Ire, Ibadan 
b ... anch , Nigeria. 
With the help of Nigerian 
st udents and p ... ofessors, the Ame ... · 
leans compa ... ed ... elJgions, art , 
anthropology,educa tlonal systems, 
economic developments, geog-
raphy, ~rama , music, and dance of 
the two coun tries. This Is the 
... egu la r course work aboard Chapman's shipboard campus, the s.s. Ryndam. 
Vi rginia and Frank Iranslerred the credits they earned back to their home colleges , 
Arizona State University and Northern Arizona University, and are going on for their 
baccalaureate degrees. Chapman College is currently accepling enrollments for the 
1968·1969 academ ic yea r with Ihe World Campus Afloat program. 
, ITINERARIES 
Fa l119bli: Dep. New Yo rk Ocl. 10 fo r Dublin , London , Copenhagen, Ro tterdam, Lisbon, 
Rom e, Athens, Hai fa, Catania, Ba rcelona, Las Pa lmas, Free town, Rio de Jane(ro , Buenos 
Aires , Monlevideo, .Punta Arenas, Santiago, Lima, Acapulco , arriving Los Angeles Jan. 29. 
Spring 1969 : Dep. Los Angeles Feb. 3 for Honolulu . Tokyo, Kobe , Hong Kong , Ba ngkok , 
Kuala Lumpur, Colombo, Bombay, Mombasa, Durban, Cape Town, Dakar, Casablanca, 
Cadiz. Lisbon , arriving New York May 27. 
The/coupo n below, If completed and mailed at tmce, will provide the first s tep In 
rese rving space for your fa ll 1968 and / or spring 1969 semesters with World Campus Afloat 
where you can take fu ll advantage 01 Chapman College's unique three-year experience in 
effective teach ing aboard ship a nd In wor ld ports. 
r __ W-;rid Ca~';; Ml~ ~i;:I::;:~;:s:;':- - -P~S~N-;-;R;;(-' 
I $ Chapman College Orange. CoI,'orn.o "2666 I 
I ~ :~~ M r~ _ DAH I I (l",p",S,l,O(jrn~L "$T ""IH --------- C""PIl1 I 
I ( ,I, _ _ __ Slat' ____ z,p ;::::- I 
I Name 01 School ___ _____ _ _ :::~~n I 
I '(I~e m,C Malo r ' OPIO' C;PAon ' OSu le _ SC~OO I --- ·1 
I HOme Aoorus AU I 
- I C'I;__ Sute ____ l,,___ ~~~"~--- ---- 1 
I :oi:h::lne;'O~~~'GS:nm'~ ';:I:hO~ :,:::I;.~:::~I~ Hom. DOP::::IC:'m::'d'; fIN!!n. C,mgUS 0 Both I 
I SAFETY INFORMATION: The ·5.s. RYNDAM. registe red in The Netherlands. mee ts I 
l':'t::a~~S~e~=~~:::!h::~e~~~ _____ .J 
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Moth e r ' s Day Tea 
Rob ert B l an chard and Nancy Reiman , co-
chairm en o f th e Festival Steeri ng Commit-
tee, di SCUSS plans fo r a Mother's Day T ea 
with Presid ent and Mrs. D el y t e W. Morris . 
All mp th er s of SI U stud en ts are invited to 
attend th e tea Mrs . MorriS is having May 12. 
'OJ Thee I Sing' Plot Combines 
Love With Presidential Campaign 
By Nancy Baker ne dy. Colin Heat h played 
a "Mr. Peeperis h" Alexander 
A presidential c am pa l g n Thron lebotto m , the new vice-
with love as it s platform viv- pre sident who sought some 
idl y came alive in t he Southern re~~~%t~o7~mel turned in a 
Play e rs presentat ion, l'Of 
sible for the good-looking cos-
tumes that in c lud e d midi-
dresses. st raw hats With long 
grosgrain r ibbons, wide la-
pe led suits and Fedoras . 
Thee 1 Sing" . • fine performance as Matthew 
Arnold Fulton who, whe n cam-
Set designer Philip Hendren 
c r eated a pattern versatile for 
move ment by using side stages 
connected by lighted runwa ys 
in apron staging. 
The sho'" .ea[ures campaign paigning for Winte r gr een, said 
advisers who r eco mmend that to voter s , #fWe appeal to your 
presidential hopeful Roben P . heans, nm to your imelli-
Wintergreen marr y the winne r gence. o , 
Scene ry featur ed a cartoon-
ish- looking bed fo r the final 
sce ne and r ed, white and blue 
stairs used t h r a ug h 0 u [ the 
production. 
of a beauty contest . BUI Imme l also managed so me 
Wintergreen fall s in love wi th good bumps and grinds in one 
an innocent s ecre tar y named of the musica l number s . 
Mary Turne r who makes e x- Charlotte Owens offe r ed e f- F la sh s lides featuring Babe 
Rut h, Winte rgreen voting sev-
eral [ i m e s , Throttle bottom 
gen ing a s hoe shi ne and a lion 
so u n din g like a r oo s t e r 
br ought r oar s from the audi -
ence . 
celle m cornmuffins . fecl ive chara cterization as the 
The act ion move s a h e a d ' bea uty contest win n e rand 
when one of the girls r e alizes b I on d e Southern bo mbshe ll, 
she i s nOl going to become Diana Deve ra u~. 
the Fir st Lad y. Other nOtables in the cast 
inc luded Al Eric kson as Sen. 
Bill Walli s did a fin e job Carver C r ockett J ones , Char-
as Wintergr een who spoke with lie Traeger as Franc i s X. 
a dialect s imilar (0 1968 pres - Gilhooley, and Marilyn Nix 
identia l candidate Robert Ken- as Mary Turne r. 
Director and Chor eographe r 
W. Grant Gra y did an impres-
sive job as r ec rearor a t the 
George and Ira G e r s h win 
mu s ical. New Fire -Station 
May Open in June 
The fire s tat ion which was 
co mpleted so m e time ago 
through the cooper ation of SIU 
and the c it y of Carbondale may 
be in ope r ation by mid-June . 
The station is located south 
ofthecampus on Route 51. It 
has not been open previous l y 
due to lack of hous ing fac il-
ities for fi re men. The c ity 
counc il voted to seek bids 
for a new mobile home for 
[he purpose. 
If a bid is accepted, SIU 
is to pa y for furnish ings and 
installation. The a moum would 
be deducted fro m the univer-
Sity' s annual paym ent to t he 
city for fire protection. 
Shop With 
DAlL Y ECYPTIAN 
Ja/yClean' 
Center 
, Ai r Cond i t i oned 
, Coin Operated 
Wash 20, Dry 10, 
Campus Shopping 
Center 
214 W. FREEMAN ST. 
Eeli n Harriso n wa s respon-
SUMMER SCHOOL at 
Thornton Junior College 
June 17-Augu s t 9 
Day and Evening Cla sses 
College students wishing to enrich , acc e le rat e , or 
make up d@ficienc ies in their college work will find a 
wi de variety of cours es i n the libera l arts , s oc ial sci _ 
ences, and busine ss fields. 
For F urther In/ormation Write To : 
Dean of the Summer S@ssion 
Thornton J un ior Calleqe 
Harve.,., III;no; s 
Sxpert Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION ' 
WILL BRING YOU 
1. Co rrect Prescription 
2. Co rre c t Fitting 
3. Correc t Appearance 
Service available for mast 
eyewear while you wait 
r-----' Sun Glaasea R eaaonable 
I Contact I.enae, II L _ ~i~'_ I- T ----
I CONRAD OPTICAL 
4115.. Illinois-Dr. Lee II. Jatre ~·· I)tom@tris t 457.4919 
16th and Monroe, H..rrin -Dr. Conrad, Optome1rist 942~5500 
Tickets Available 
For Hope Show 
Approximatel y 2,000 tickets 
are still available for the 
Bob Hope Show, according to 
the Are na Tic ket Sales Of-
fice . The tickets le ft are the 
$ 2.50 and $3.50 bleache r 
seats . 
They can be purchased at 
the Unive rsit y Cemer Infor-
marion Desk. 
Th e Bob Hope Show, whi ch 
will be held at 8 p.m. Ma y 
12. will c lima x the Spring 
Festiva l weeke nd. 
Coed's Office I nco rrect 
The Dall y Egyptian Thurs-
day . incorrectly named Sylvia 
Chauvin as Secr etary of the 
AfrO- Am e r ican . African Stu-
dent Union. Miss Chauvin is 
vice president o~ the o rgan-
ization . 
Little Caesar's 
Reigns Supreme 
Roast Beef 
Sandwiches 
Spaghetti 
•
' 
U ' 
-..:. I - .. ~ 
AMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
Would 
2 --'-?~ --~ -=--Salulti ~ 
Currency 
Exchange 
* Checks Cashed 
* Money Orders 
* Notory Pub lic 
* Title Service 
* Dri ver's Licen se 
* License Pla tes 
* 2 Da y Plates Service 
G ... s. L ights , Woter 
& Telephone Bills 
Campus Shopping Cen,ter 
Oil Leaking 
Headquarte fs 
LA TE 57 Chevy 
Perlect S 149 
61 Chrys ler H~tp , 
Coupe $290 
56 Pont iac Run s Goad 
S88 
59 Che vy Not Much Goad 
S49 
MANY MANY MORE 
WFLL TELL YOU 
THE TRUTH 
NO FOOL):, ' 
HILTON MOTORS 
327 NORTH ilL. AVE 
Corbondol@ 
You 
is renting 
single, air- conditioned 
room for only-
$ J 25 Summer Quarter section B (Room 0 nly) 
$145 SU.mmer Quarter sectlonA(Room Only 
Contact: 
Mrs. C. Pitchford, 
Resident Manager 
Egyptian Dormitory 
510 S. University 
P~one 9-3809 
"Accepted. Living Center" . 
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Campus Activities 
Miss Southern Beauty Pageant Tonight Price Ranges 
Alle tations of All 
Kinds 
SATU RDAY 
Kathy Meye rs, Miss Illinois 
of I Qo7. will be Mis tress 
of Cer t:' mtJnie s at the Miss 
Southern Be auty Pageant (0 
be he ld at 8 p.m. in Shryock 
Auditorium. Tickets will be 
sold for $.75 at rhe Uni-
ve r s it y Center Information 
Desk. The new Miss South-
e rn will be announced at (he 
Bob Hope ,S [age Show. May 
12 , 
"W i I d Strawberries ," and 
" Jule s and J im," will be 
the two film s fe3cured at 
7:30 p.m. In FurT Audi-
rorium for [he 1968 Spring 
Fil m Festival. A second 
progra m will be presented 
on May II. Tickets are $) 
for one program and $1.50 
for both . 
Jazz Unlimited will meet In 
rhe Roman Room of t he Uni-
versity Center from 1:30-
3:30 p,m. 
GED [es[ing will be held f r om 
8 a.m. [Q 5 p.m. in th e Mor-
ris Library Audi[Qri um. 
The Ford Gibson Trio will 
be featured at a dance spon-
sor ed by the Afro- American 
African Student Association. 
Tickets for the dance to be 
given at 8 p.m. in the Muck -
e lroy Audi[orium at $.75 
per p e rson or ,$1.25 per 
couple . 
College Emrance Examination 
Board tests will be given 
in Muckelroy Auditorium 
from 8 a .m. to 6 p. m. 
The Graduate Engli sh T est 
is scheduled for 8 a.m. LO 
6 p.m . in DaVis Audi[orium. 
A Breakfast at 7 a .m.. and 
a Luncheon at 12 noon in 
the University Ohio Room 
wi 11 be sponsored by the 
American Ph ysical Therapy 
Associarion and C 1 i n i ca l 
Center. 
The Annual Football Coaches 
Clinic wi ll me eL from 8 a . m . 
lO 12 noon i n the SIU Arena. 
The Young Democrats an dis-
play and an sale will be 
held fr om 1 to :> p.m . on 
the URive r s ity Center Patio. 
You've got dirty laundry 
stashe-d everywhere. 
What do you do? 
Bring it dawn to 
J.H .. y·" Do 30 Ib, . 
of wash fa' only 
50~. We'll .1'0 do 
8 Ib s. dry cleaning 
far ju,' $2.00 . 
Lets see you beot 
these prices! 
'":omp lete 
Cleaning 
Center 
311 W . Main 
Those wishing [Q sign up for 
[he Shopping Trip [0 Sr. 
Louis should do so by noon 
Friday In [he Sruden[ Ac-
[Ivltles Office. The [rip 
will take place from 8 a.rn .-
6 p.m. 
Young Adve nturers presents. 
•• Almost Ange ls ," at 2 p.m . 
in Browne Audirorium. 
The Ultnois State Inte r colle -
giate Soil Judging Contest 
I S to be held at I p.m. in 
[he SIU Arena. 
"Mad Hatter Rout ines: ' the 
SIU Aquaettes Annual Water 
Show. will take place at 
2 p.m. in [he Pullfam Hall 
Pool. A nominal admission 
fee will be charged. 
President Delyte W. Morris 
will CUl the r ibbon at public 
ceremonies for' the opening 
of a new conservation ed-
ucation land area at Little 
Grassy Lake. Robert Scott, 
chief, Division of Wild Life 
Refuges. U.s. Departme nt 
of Interior. will speak at 
(he ceremonies to be held 
at 11:20 a . m . a[ [he SIU 
Outdoor Education Center 
at Uttle Gra ssy Lake . 
SUNDAY 
Depanmem of Mus i c will 
spo n sor Per cussion En-
semble Concen , conducted 
by Sam uel Flloyd, Jr. at 
4 p. m . In Shryock Audito-
rium. 
Gradua[e An Exhibi[ by Jeff 
Hoare will be displayed May 
:> to 10 in University Center 
Magnolla Lounge. 
Univer sity Galleries Recep-
tion wi ll be held a[ 7 p .m. 
in the Ham e Economics 
Lounge and Galle r ies. 
Imernational Soc c ere lub 
match, SIU vs . Eastern Il-
linoiS Univer sity, will be 
played at 2:30 p. m. on [he 
SIU soceer fi e ld . 
Hor seback Riding will be held 
a[ Crab Or c hard Sta ble s 
from 2:30 [Q 5 p. m . Stu-
dents must have signed up 
by noon Friday, May 3. 
Kappa Omic r on Phi will have 
a luncheon at 1 p.m. in 
University Center Ba llroom 
A. 
MO~DAY 
R. Buck m:nster Fuller will 
deliver a lectur e , "Oper-
ating Ma nua l for Space-
Ship Earth," at 8 p.m . in 
Davis Auditorium. 
Activitie s of the Regional Con-
fe rence of National Council 
of Physical Dis[rlbution 
Manage me nt will be as fol-
lows: Registration. 8 a.m. 
in Gallery Lounge; Break-
fast, 8 a . m . in Ballroom 
C; Meeting, 9 a.m , to 5 
p, m, in Ballroom A; Lunch-
eon, 12 noon in Ballroom 
C; all of the University 
Center. 
The Household Art Club of~ 
Ca rbondale wfli hold a 
luncheon at 12 :30 p.m. in 
the Illinois and Sanga mon 
Rooms of the Unive r si ty 
Cente r. 
Advanced registration and ac-
tivi ties for new s tudents and 
pare nts will be conduc ted 
from 10 [0 11 :30 a . m. In 
Ba ll room B of the Unive r-
sity Center . 
The Food Service Union will 
meet at 8 p. m. in the Il -
linois Room of the Univer-
sity Center. 
The Inter-Greek Council Dia-
logue Series with Carl Ki rk 
will be he ld from 3 [Q 5 p.m. 
at Del ta Ze ta . 
The Agricultura l Student Ad-
visory Council will meet 
a[ 7 p. m . In the Agricul-
ture Se minar Room. 
The AfrO-American African 
Student Association will 
mee t at 8:30 p.m. in Room 
on OZARK, that Is 
With Ozark 's new Weeke nd Unlimited fare, you 
can fty to any of Ozark's over 50 cities and 'back 
again for just $30 plus tax ... as many cities 88 
you want to visit. or j ust one city, ... you name 
it, . .. a real Flying Fling . Leave any time 
Saturday. start your fina l flight before six P .M. 
the next day . So get up and go . 
Call you r t rave l agent or Ozark Air Lines. 
--~-------------------'> ;;as 
go-getters go 
OZARK 
A .. .I .. . R L L .W ... . #;. $ 
C of the Universi ty Center. 
A cti v i ti e s Programm ing 
Board meetings are sched-
uled as follows: Special 
Events Committee , 6:30 to 
7,30 p.m. in Room C; Rec-
reational Comm ittee, 7:30 
[Q 8,30 p.m. in Room C; 
Com munications Com mit -
tee , 6 to 7 p. m. in Room D; 
Dance Committee. 7 to 8 
p. m. in Room D; Educa-
tion and Culture Commit-
tee, 8 to 9 p. m. in Room 
D. All meetings are in the 
Unive r s ity ,Center. 
Chemeka will meet from 9 
to 10 p.m. in Room D of 
the University Center. 
A Southern Players Tell Story 
display will be s hown from 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. in Room 
H of the Unive rsity Center. 
Free School will hold a Po-
e try Class from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. In Room H of the 
University Center. 
Farnham Custom 
Tailor & Furrier 
211 ~ S. Illino i' 
Room 118 
WALL ST. 
QUADS 
IS NOW AC(C EPTING 
APPLICATIONS FOR 
SUMMER 
QUARTER 
LUXURIOUS AIR 
CONDITIONED APARTMENTS 
155.00 QU, 
1207 S, WALL 
7 -4123 
service station 
For 'top quality 
gasoline and fast, 
friendly service, 
plus: 
- Automotive Accessorie" 
-C igareUes & Soda 
-Gloves(Driving & Work) 
- Charcoal Briquets 
- G9 r rlen Hose 
-Top Value Stamps 
Goto 
421 E. Main 
315 N.lUinois 
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SIU Changed Since 1st Festival 
Life has changed at SIU 
since the flrst spring festi-
val was he ld In 192 1 with in-
dividual prizes being awarded 
for the prettie s t country lass, 
the hayseed farmer and hay-
seed farm girl. 
Midway activ it ies included 
a trip down tbe spi r al fi re 
escape"in Old Main and draw-
ings for homemade pies . A 
shepherd pup was offer ed to 
the person drinking the great-
est amount of c ider. 
Mouse Club; Tau Kappa Ep-
s llon , Travel Log; Sigma Kap-
pa and Theta Xi, the Spirit 
of Walt Disney; Felt s Hall, 
Can oon Parade; and Sigma 
PI and Delt a Zet a, Mary Pop-
pins. 
'Corregidor's Secret' Slated 
For TV Program Monday 
Called the "Campus Car-
nival," the firs t festival was 
begun by President Shryock 
as a holiday for Southern ll-
Hnots Normal Unive rsity to 
celebrate enrollm ent r l si n g 
past the 1000 mark. 
The fir s t festiva l offe r ed 
prizeS" fo r the best minst r e l 
show, exhibits , displays and 
booths. as well as for ped-
igreed animals. 
Late r called the Spring Ca r-
niv al, the 1949 fest ival fea-
tured shows based on such 
tunes as " Open the Doo r Rich-
ard" and "Silve ry Moon: ' 
The Miss Southern cont est 
began In '49. No acade mic 
restricUons were placed on 
contestants who ente r ed, 
Two winne r s of the Mis s 
Southe rn contest picked up the 
Miss Illinois Utle and went 
on to r epr esent the s t ate Ln 
the Miss Amedca pageant, 
Miss Pat Bruce was the win-
ne r In ' 54 while Pam GlIben 
picked up the title In ' 62, 
Entrants in thi s year' s mid-
way include: 
Shows: Phi Sigma Kappa and 
Sigma Sigma Sigma , Plnno-
chio; Recreation Club, Mickey 
Booths : Vete r ans' Corpo r-
ation, pie throw; Alpha Phi 
Om ega, dunk T a r zan; Delta 
Chi , Three Little Pigs; Alph a 
Eta Rho, Dumbo the Flying 
E l ep h a nt ; LEAC , Mickey 
Mouse Penn y Ar cade; Abbot[ 
Hall, Mickey Mouse Rat Race; 
Sa iIi n g Club, Pirate Ship; 
Young Rep ubi i ca n S, Auto 
Smash and Pi Sigma Epsllon, 
pig chase . 
Displays: Alpha P hi Omega, 
Jungle Book Showing; Inte r-
F r ate rnity CounCil, Frate rnity 
Today and Al pha Kappa Psi , 
Alpha Kappa Psi. 
"Sponono,'" a mu sica l 
drama about a young Negro 
inmate in a Sou[h African 
r eformatory and hi s r e lations 
with rhe white principal. will 
be featured on the N.E. T. 
Playhouse a[ 9:30 p.m, Sun-
day on WSlU- TV, 
Other programs: 
SUN DAY 
5 p. m . 
F i I m Feature presents 
HThe Noh Drama C ons late 
General of J apan." 
Students Volunteers 
Ensemble to Give 
Concert on Sunday 
Buildings Being Demolised 
The Universi ty Percussion 
Ensemble will pr esent a con-
ce n at 4 p. m. Sunday In Shry-
ock Aud itorium. The direc[Qrs 
of the ensemble are Samue l 
Floyd and Cosmo Ba rbaro. A group of 25-50 s tude nt 
voluntee r s is to begin de mo-
lition of tw O houses in the 
northe ast section of the c ity 
at 8:30 a . m . toda y. 
The s tude nts , working at 
130 1 N. P ierce , plan to te ar 
one of the houses down in the 
morning 'and the second in 
the afternoon, according to 
Jerry Finney, s tudent sena -
tor. 
Work.ing at the reQLIest of 
Mayor David Keene and with 
the approva l of the Univer-
s ity, the s tudent worke r s are 
participating in a community 
pro ject to demolish con-
demned buildings throughout 
the ciry. 
Students taking pa rt in the 
program are in sur e d b y the 
city , according to Keene . 
J e rr y Finney , S tU d e n t 
demotion r e cruiter, s aid the 
program win continue fo r 
about six weeks or until all 
the des ignated buildings have 
been demolished. 
Finney s aid stude nts int !r-
Language Exams 
Scheduled May 11 
Foreign language examina-
tions for Ph.D. and mas ters 
candidates wi ll be given Sa t-
urday, May II, according to 
Howa r d F r e nch, associate 
profess.or of foreign lan -
guage . 
All exa m inations will be 
he ld in the base menr. of 
Wheeler Hall , e xcept for 
the exami nation fo r Ph. D. 
candidates in French which 
will be he ld In Lawson 221 
and 231. 
Exa m inations will a ll be 
he ld f rom 10 a.m. to noon. 
F r ench urges candidates [Q 
be e arl y beca use idenrific3-
don and a uthorization forms 
w\ll be checked before the 
testing begins. 
'. All books to be turned in 
for the Ph.D. exa mina tions 
are due In Whee ler 21 I by 
noon We dnesda y. 
SPECIAL OFFER Two hom one I orogon.I (gIve one keeD one)l6 oo 
I A hee 5 .. 7 glossy Dront 0 1 your 
I o"gonal sent WItI'! e.cl'! order Add I SOC- l or •• cl'! return addren I I PERSONAL POSTERS 
••. 0 .... lIn .SI •. Lo.I • • ,I!II .... ari UIJI 
es ted in participating on s uc- ment Office to s ign up. Op-
ceeding Saturda ys may conta c t timum size of work crews 
him at tbe Student Govern- is I S s (Udenrs, he said. 
The concert will open with 
a "Qua n et" by Alben Pay-
son, follo wed by compositions 
by J oshua Missal and Charles 
Wuorlnen. The first half w!ll 
c lose with "Enco r e Jaz z" by 
Vic Firth. Afte r inter mission, 
the e n se m h I e will pe rfor m 
works by Roben Fin, A,E. 
Planchan , and Jake J erger. 
'Bring Back Bands' Slated 
For WSIU (FM) Saturday 
Law enfor ce ment in chang-
ing U.S. c ities will be dis -
c ussed by A.J. Reiss, of the 
University of Michigan, and 
John Boyle , of Yale Unive r -
s ity on the " Special of the 
Week" a[ 8 p.m. Sunday on 
W5lU(FM). 
Othe r program :::;: 
SATURDAY 
12:30 p.m. 
News Repott. 
7 p.m . 
Br oadway Beat presents the 
original ca StS and dialogues 
of Broadway productions . 
8 p. m. 
"Bring Back [he Bands," 
the sounds of the big bands 
live again. 
WALL ST. 
QUADS 
. S NOW ACCEP TlNG 
APPLICATIONS FOR 
SUMMER 
QUARTER 
LU XURIOUS AIR 
CUNDITIONED APA.RTMENTS 
155.00 OTR. 
1207 S. WALL 
7 -4123 
FOR THE BEST 
in 
MEN'S WEAR 
• Arrow-Sh irts 
• Jantzen-Sw imwear 
"Haggar-SJacks 
·Cricketeer- Clothes 
• FI orshei m-Shoes 
• H art, Schaff ne r & 
SHOP Marx Suits . 
iwjlker'sl L ____ ., ____________ J
1 B,I k. No rtn I.e. Po ss. Depot 
Carbondole 
SUNDAY 
3:05 p.m . 
Se m inars in Theat r e ex-
plores the role of New York 
City 's parks in the the atre 
life of the ciry. 
4 p. m . 
Sunday concert prese nts a 
Percussion E nse mble from 
Shryock Auditorium . 
MONDAY 
9:37 a . m . 
Law in [he News explores 
[he s ubjec[ of warra nties . 
2 p.m . 
The Turning point pre sents 
Frederick Ni cki, photo 
technician, and Will i am 
Ga llaghe r , of [he New York 
Association for the Blind. 
The conce rt is open to the 
public tree of charge and mUF;ic 
credit wlll be given. 
Only the best 
in f1ow~ rs 
~~ . -~'" 
~\ '~-- -.::-J. ~~~ 
'~ " rene 
457·6660 
607 S. Illinois 
J~ 
AIR CONDITIONERS 
Ea rly Bird Special 
4000 BTU l1SV 98,00 
5000 BTU llS Y 108,00 
6000 BTU 115 V 138.00 
7000 BTU llSV 168,00 
8000 BTU l1SV 188.00 
10000 BTU llSV 228,00 
12000 BTU llS V 248.00 
14000 BTU llS V 308.00 
10000 BTU 220 v 198.00 
12000 BTU 220 V 218.00 
14000 BTU 220 V 238,00 
16000 BTU 220 V 248,00 
18000 BTU 220 V 268.00 
20000 BTU 220 V 288,00 
23500 BTU 220 V 358,00 
27000 BTU 220 V 398,00 
LEE ·and HILLYER 
APPLIANCE CENTER 
413 S. Illinoi s 7-8090 
5:30 p. m. 
The David Susskind Show. 
7:30 p. m. 
Public Broadca s ting Lab-
ora tOry . 
MONDAY 
6 p,m. 
Hans t he Puppet Masrer -
"Making of a Shadow Pup-
pet:' 
8 p. m. 
Passport 8: T rue Advent ure 
pr esen t s "Correg idor ' s 
Secre[." 
STUDENT 
RENTALS 
Now Taking 
ummer & Fall Contract 
for 
• Ap a rt/nents . 
• Dor mitor ies 
"Trailers 
All Air Conditioned 
/ 0 Carbondale Mobile Home Salu. 
North Hwy. 51, Carbondole 
RENTALS 
GALE WILLIAMS 
Ph . 457 -4422 
McDonald's. 
• ~ kind of pa.ce, 
~ 
ENTRANCE TO 
MURDALE 
5HOFPING CENTER 
. 
..J 
, 
14 ·· 
SIU Teams Take to the Road SIU Soccer 
Face Tough Schedule Will Face Eastern The SIU Inte rnationa l Soccer C lub will fa ce i tS numbe r o ne 
ri va l, E as te r n Illinoi s Unive r -
sit y Sunda y at 2:30 p.m . 'on 
the fie ld east of MacAndre w 
Stadi um. 
Ii' 
• • 
SIU ath le tes a r L~ busy thi s 
weeke nd wit h all s pr ing s port 
l earn s tak ing lO t he r o ad . 
T he Sa luk i base ball [earn i s 
in the middle o f a lhr ee-
game series at (he Univer si t y 
of Wyoming . SIU will t r y 
to extend an ei ght game w i n-
ning streak and bener a 25-11 
overall r ecord . 
Southe rn ' s r ecord will he lp 
determine whethe r or no t t he 
team wi ll win a be rth in the 
NC AA u ni v e r 5 i t y pla yoffs. 
Only four teams will be in 
the di s t rict IQurna m e nts of the 
NC AA . C ha mpions of the Big 
Ten and the Mid - A mer i can 
Co nfer ence ar e a u t 0 m a ( i C 
se lections . The r e m a in i n g 
teams will be chose n from a 
fie ld at l ar ge on t he ba s i s of 
thei r won-lo st r ecord . 
J ohn Susce is the SIU pitch-
i ng ace with a 7 - 0 r ecord 
and an earne d r un a ve r age of 
1.60. Followi ng Susce in WOr. -
lost r ecords are Bob Ash 
(5- 2) , J e rr y P aelz hold (5- 2), 
Howie Ni c kaso n (4- 2) and Skip 
Pi t lock (3-2) . 
Ga m e s are scheduled fo r 
t his ahernoon a nd tonight . 
SIU' s tennis tea m is facing 
t h re~ m ajor te nnis powe r s 
in the Te nne ssee C la ssi c to -
da y at Knoxville . 
T he e n e r s , wit h a 10 -1 
r ecor d, will go aga inst the 
Uni ver s i t y of Te nne ssee, Tu-
lane Univer sit y, a nd F lorida 
State Unive r s it y. 
It will be a tO ugh test as 
Te nne ssee wa s rated sixth 
in NC AA compe ti t ion I a s t 
ye ar, while T ulane took ninth. 
F lorida State i s ranke d a po-
te nt ia l tenni s powe r. 
IotramuraJs 
Twe lve games have been 
s cheduled for tOday ' s intra -
mura l soft ball a c t ion. 
The sche dule and locations 
of t he game s tha t s tan a t 
1,30 p. m . is, 
Hu sa in' s , Hus tle r s vs . the 
Met s ', fi e ld one ; Sonic Boom-
e r s vs . Boome r I II Be ave r s , 
two; P u mpkin s 'I S . Le o 
Lus he s , four; He habilita tion 
vs . the Bushme n, fi ve; Fo r est 
Range r s vs . Wa ll y War he ads , 
U. School ; Alle n 1Il Red 
Barons vs . Pie r ce Dead 
Be ar ::;; , Gr ee k. 
Ga mes to be playe d a t 3,30 
a re : 
Ba ll Bus te r s vs . Wa rre n 
Rebe ls , fi e ld one ; Ha de's Cho-
sen . Fe w vs . Res t Home , two; 
The Good . Ba d and Ugl y vs. 
Haza rds - Us , fou r ; Batte r s vs . 
Swee the arts II , five ; Kurtaky 
Tige r s vs. CUe 's Gue rilla s , 
U. Schoo l ; Fe l ts Filthie s vs . 
Abbon Ra bbiL<, Greek . . 
J ohnny Yang a nd Ja y Mag-
giore ca r r ying 10- 0 a nd 7- 0 
mark s r espective l y wi ll try 
to r e m a in in the unde fea ted 
r a nks . 
T he Ne t t e r s wi ll ret ur n 
home to meet To ledo on Ma y 
8. Toledo is [he de fending 
Mid - American Confe r e nce 
c hp.mpion • . 
The Sa l uki T rac k te am will 
trave l [Q t he Unive r si t y of 
Kansas fo r a dual mee t toda y 
in Lawre nce. 
Coac h Lew Ha n zog calls 
Kans as, "the beSt dua l me e t 
trac k team in t he countr y. " 
Kansas has Jim Ryun. world 
r ecor d ho lde r in the mile , plus 
nume r ous m her o utsta nding 
trac k s tar s . 
Saluki hopes 'are r id i ng on 
the j a ve l i n (Da n Tindall), 
triple jump (John Ver no n), 
hig h jump (M itc h L ivingsto n), 
[he 440 y a r d inte rme di ate 
hurdles (Bill Buzzard), 220-
ya r d run (Chuc k Be ns on, Ross 
Mac Kenzi e) , 440 yard run, 
(Be nson, MacKe nzie ) a nd t he 
mile r ela y. 
Since R yun i s s till bot he r e d 
by a pulle d ha mstring he s uf -
fe r e d six weeks ago, he will 
co mpe te onl y i n t he two -mile 
ru n. 
H ar r z og adm its that hi s 
Salukis have a ra t he r s li m 
c ha nce of wi nni ng. T his is 
bec au se SIU wi ll e me r only 
one o r two me n i n s evera l 
e ve nt s , while Kans a s has a 
lot of depth in ever y event. 
T he SIU !inksters boas ting 
an 18- 7 s late t r ave l to St . 
Loui s Unive r sit y fo r a r e -
matc h. 
SHADE an 
ORNAMENTAL TREES 
Freshly Dug 
Not Refr ige rated 
WILL G~OW IF PLANTING IN. 
STRUCTIONS ARE FOLLOWE 
Sugar Maple 
(Not Silve r Mopl e ) 
A Very Tough ", nd Du rable T ree 
S299 To S399 
hite Dogwood 
S399 To S499 
A I so fre sh apple s and 
Apple Cider 
1\1,'GlI IR ES FRll1T 
FA RI\1 MART 
Open afternoon s Mon . thru F r i, 
All doy Sat . & Sun . 
O nly 8 mile s sou th o f C ' dalr- R I .· 5 ! 
Hate to travel across town 
for Spudnuts on Sunday 
morning? 
The SPUDNUT TRUCK will 
be in the IGA Parkrng Lot 
{across from McDonald's} 
every Sunday from 7 a .m.-
11 a.m. 
~ 
'The truck will 
have the Sunday 
papers too! 
Got a lot to carry? 5 ou t h er n has previous l y 
beate n St . Louis i n two meets , 
once by a score of 382-407 
and the second time by 461 
strokes to 469 . 
Coach Lynn Holde r hopesro 
e nha nce hi s r ecord With the 
he lp of Steve Hec k e l , SIU 
me dalist With a 72. 2 a ve rage, 
a nd Jack Downey with a 73 . 2 
average. 
The C l ub ' s r ecord ri s 2-0 
following r e c e n t vi c tor ies 
ove r M u r r a y College a nd 
Easte rn Il linoi s . 
Get a box at 
The 1 i nk s t e r s w ill hos t 
Li ncoln Unive r s i ty here on 
Ma y 11. 
T he Wo me n' s Recrea t ional 
Assoc iation' s golf te am is de -
fe ndi ng it s title at the Illinoi s 
Stale Wome n' s Golf Invita t ion-
al at Nor ma l. Ill . 
Tea m s r e p r ese n t i n g 15 
schools wi ll c ha llenge SIU for 
this year ' s tit le . F i v,e Big 
Te n schoo ls and school s fr om 
I I I i n o i s , Iowa , Indlana and 
Mi nne sOta ar e coumed on a s 
partic ipam s . 
Representi ng Southern will 
be Lyn Ha stie , Paula Smi t h, 
Dot Germai n, C he rie Smith 
a nd Shar on Roberts. T he te a m 
is coac hed by Miss Cha r -
lotte West, wo me n's phy s ical 
educa tio n i ns tr uctor . 
E ASY P AY tIE, NT PLANS 
" .1 goud pla (' t' ( 0 s hop 
fn r all of )Ol/r i ns uran ce." 
FRA NKLIN 
INSURANCE 
ACENCY 
703 S. Ill ino i !o A v e . 
Phon. 457·446 1 
Jo p ace YOUR a 
CLASSIFIED ADVERT ISING RATES 
( Min lmum-1 IIn ~ $ ) 
1 DAY ............................. .. JS c- Pf': ' lin .. 
3 DAYS .. (Con Sf':rU\1 >' '' J .. ...... fi Sc- PO" l i n .. 
5 DAYS .. (Conu c Ullv,, ) ........ 85 ' p e r lin " 
DEADLINES 
W ... d. lh n..o Sal . a d .. two day .. p r io r 10 publ ica t io n . 
T u es, ad ll.. .. ............................. F r id a y. 
Highway 13 - Ea 
Ph. 457-2184 
Overseas Del ivery Avai l abl e 
At our 
, 
GRAND OPEN/N(; 
Saturday, Today 1 p.m.-1 
may be wort h S2 5 to YOU 
We will give ta the lucky person 
who chaoses the best name for aur 
new additian a $25 savings bond . 
So come on in and reg.i.ster . YOU 
mayl be the WINNER . 
also 
FREE FOOD 
at 
" THE NEW BACK ROOM " 
af 
THE LONG BRANCH 
· Compl .. , ,, S" ,llons 1· 5 US In& b OlJ lp o Ln t p .. n . 
' Pnn t Ln al! C AP IT AL L ET TE RS 
' In .. " c t. o n S 
On" numb" . o . h'n .. . p '" s1-'_"" 
Do n ot u .. .. s " p a ra t .. .. p a t· .. for p u n ct ua t Io n 
Sk ,p ~P ""f': " b " \W" er1 "" o rd s 
COunl II n y plln 0\ a li n .. a .. a ful ! lin" . 
" Mo ne y Cll:1'lnOI b .. r .. fundf':d ' f a d ' s con r "! !f': d . 
' D a ll )' E &)'p l ,an ."s .. " .. .. ~ I h .. "&h l 10 r ~ J" (.' 1 a n y 
.. dv" n, ... nll ,·o p y . 
I DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FO~M 
Moil o rde r" fo rm wi th rem ittance to Do ily E gy pt i an , Bldg . T - 48. SIU 
HAME _______________________________________________ OATE __________ _ 
ADDRE SS 
2 ~ KIND OF AD 
DFor Sale DEmpl oymen t 
o For Ren t Won ted 0 Servi ce5 
o Fo und DEntertoinme nt Offered 
o Wan ted 
3RUN AD 
01 DAY 
o 3 DAyS 
o S DAY S 
a llo .... J dllY s fo r ad 
10 _ \a<1 i f mlli l ed 
PHONE NO . 
4 CHECK ENCLOSED· 
FOR ____ -,-___ T O r,n' ' ·0"' '·0" . 
mul li pl y tota l number o f I>n " . tim e s rOSI p .... Io nf-
a. i ndic ated undf-r ~ates. F o . ,,}lamplf': . , r , 'O u 'un 
a fiv e li ne ad fo r f lv " day' . t Ol a l t'ol! .s S ~ ;OS 
( 8 5~JtS ) . 0. a 1 .... 0 Hne a d fo r Ihr.,., da)' s ('o S I s 
S l . l O (6 S, I 2J. Miniml,lm <' o .. ! 10' ..., .. d •• 70~ . 
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Forward Pass Favored in Today'~s Derby 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -
Fourteen of America ' s finest 
3- year-old colts, with Calumet 
Farm's Forward Pass 3S the 
probable favorite. are se t to 
start in toda y' s 94th running 
of the Kentuck.y Derb y. 
The Chur chill Downs handi-
capper figured Forward Pass, 
winner of the Florida Derby 
and Blue Grass Stak.es, would 
be 8-5 by the 4:38 p.m., 
Eastern Daylight Time, start 
of the I-l j 4-mile classiC. 
M ea n ti me. tr ainer Lou 
Cavalari s and his veterinar-
ian, Dr. Alex Harthill, pro-
nounced Dancer' s Image fit 
afte r an early morning blow-
OUt of three - e ights of a mile 
in 37 seconds . 
Dancer' s Image is . plauged 
whh ankle tcouble, bUl C ava-
lariS said" the son of Native 
Dancer · r eturned from the work 
in good shape . 
The colt stands in a bucket 
of ice water tWO bour s a da y. 
Dancer' s Image will start from 
the No. 12 s lm while Forward 
Pass comes OUt of No. 13, 
a spot (pat may CUt into hi s 
odds. 
Only C .V. Whitney'sGlea m-
ing Sword, a 30-1 choice , 
starts from a p:Jsition outside 
of Forward Pass. 
Race experts sa y [ha t the 
favorite will have [Q run tWO 
le ngths more than Iron Ruler, 
from the October House Farm. 
who i s slated to go f rom the 
No. I benh. 
Other starters in order from 
No.2 through No . 11, are T.V. 
Commer c ia l , Jig Time , Ken-
tucky Sherry, Trouble Brew-
ing, T e Vega, Don B., Ver-
batim, Captain's Gig, F ran-
cie's Hat and Proper Proof. 
With more than 12 betting 
interests, Ke ntucky Sherry, 
Trouble Brewing and T e Vega 
were lumped together as the 
fi e ld e nt ry . 
The we atherman said there 
was a 10 per cent chance (or 
s howers, although there would 
be clouds. The track is ex-
pected to be fast. 
With the 94th Derby's post 
t ime only hour s away, the 
talk on the Churchill Downs 
backstretch cente r ed around 
the favorite, Calume t Farm's 
Forward Pass. 
Football Team Scrimmages 
sru 's inrersquad f oo t ba ll 
game at 1:30 p.m. today Will 
combine (he present with a bit 
of the past. 
In additio n to the curre nt 
clayers on the spring r oste r, 
seve ral of the graduating s en-
iors will see action in what 
will be their las t gam e L- ~ n 
SIU uniform. 
All of the s e niors will ap-
pear on the white squad, which 
will be composed primarily 
of last season' s freshmen and 
junior college transfe r s . The 
red squad will be composed 
of last year's returning ie tter-
men. 
Appearing in their last ga me 
for SIU will be Ralph Gallowa y, 
Charlie P e mberton, John Fe r-
e nce and Bob Roberts. 
Gallowa y wa s SIU's fie ld 
goal kicker las1 sea so n and 
establi shed a r ecor d with six 
during the season, Pe mber-
ton was a starting halfback, 
Fere nce an end and Roberts 
a linebacker. 
Coach Dick Towers admits 
tha t as yet, the coaching staff 
has nor found a replacement 
for Ga lloway in the kicking 
department. Those be ing tried 
OUt are Barclay Allen, who 
did the punting during the 
fall, John Norris, a fresh-
man, and Martyn Bra die y, 
another frosh. 
The batt le at quarte rback 
will be between Jim McKa y 
for the Red [earn and Tom 
Wisz for the Whi te . McKay 
was the starring quarterback 
for StU during the latte r part 
of 1967, and Wi sz was quar-
terback for the f res h man 
team . According to Tower s, 
Wi..sz ha s l ooked good and 
.. s hould be a fine quarter-
back for [he White:' 
"I'm s ure glad {his isn't 
a match race . n said Lou C ava-
I a r i s , tra ine r of Dancer' s 
Image , 
flU i( was, the r e wouldn' t 
be a wa y in the world to beat 
him:' 
Shop With 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Adve" l .en 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
Go lf c lubs. Brand ne ...... ne ver used. 
Still In plasti c cove r. Sell for half. 
C a ll 7-4334. 6 1BA 
Mobile hom e, C ·vi lle . /Ox 50 Ri cha rd-
son W / A/ cond i l.l ooer &- ca.rpellng. 
Ph . 985- 3067 or 457_8398 afle r 5: 30 
p.m. l o8BA 
I Honda 5- 90. 196(). Low mile age , 
e xc . condo P ri ced to se ll. Colp 
Sta ble s . C an bo:: seen Honda Age ncy . 
Ph. 457-6686. 1698A 
Furnit ure r ('posessions . Take over 
pa ym e nt s ($2 wkl y)-Ii v. rm •• bedrm ., 
dinen e selS, r (' f rige rat ors , r anges , 
air conds. , de sk s , bunk beds, TV 
s e t s , elC. J USI pay S2 wkl )' . Bryan 
Furni ture . 215 N . Illi nois . Cu-
bonda le . 170BA 
Unused 1967 E d. l::Jlcyd opedJ a in-
te rnat ional &: bookcase. 1/ 3 off . 
Ph. 457 _7443. 173BA 
Sa le: He r rin Aquarium . All equip-
ment &: fi s h. Wed, Ihru Sat . 20 _gal 
metal -fra me tank s. $ 10.QQ. SUe nt 
giant pu m p, $1 2. 50. Clown Loaches , 
$3 . 80. Neon Tet r a s , 3 for $1. Ma le 
Bellas, S1.40. Man )' ot her bargai ns. 
C lo se a t 8 p.m. Each nighl . Herrin 
Aquariu m , 1205 S. 7th, He rrin. 111. 
175BA 
N- guage rratn se t and phOto e nla r ger . 
Call only after 5, 7_5405 . 187BA 
C lassi fi ed Ads . Spa ce in a widel y 
read paper. For good r esults VUI 
your ad In toda y a l the Dail y Egyptian, 
(T - 481. 
Rlchenbacke r 6- string e lec . gullar &. 
case, e xc:e lJe m condo Je ff . 7_ 4063. 
4949A 
GWliIr 40 )7, o ld Epiphone , F - s lot , 
arch tOp. Excelle nt co ndo 457-
4424. 4952A 
1966 Honda S9O, e xc . condo Low mi le s , 
225 or best offe r. C all Larry 9-
165 1. 4954A 
Akal tape recorder M-8, sameasRo -
bertS, 4 speed sound on sound With 
mi cs. $1 25 o r best of1er, 9_5 11 5, 
Ellen. 4955A 
Harmcfn y Sover eign Jumbo Guitar wi th 
case a nd sl rap. Exce llent condition. 
$70. CaU 9- 3703 . 4956A 
1959 Hoosier IOx47. Comple te ly r e -
mode led_a.ir_cond._C&.rpet<all afier 
5 p.m. 9-5970. 4968A 
'66 Suzuki 150 Exce l. condo Low 
m ileage plus helmet. $290. Ji m al 
9-297:2. 4976A 
' 65 GTO 3- 2 bbl. , 4 s pd. C lean, 
cheap. Call 9 -11 29. Must se ll . 
4977A 
1966 Yamaha 250, 2 he lmet s , 1\£ tup. 
Exc. condition. $4 75. Ca ll 3-3262 . 
. 4978A 
For.d 1958, Fatrlane 500. Automatic, 
tutone . radio. Phone 457- 4970. 4979A 
The Da ily Egypt ian res.erves the right to rej e c:t any adve rt ising c:opy . No refunds on c:onc:elled ads . 
C ' da k houllt' b\ o"'·ne r . r'to ... ar Murda le 
Shoppi ng Ct . "3 bdrm. , la m!! y r m . , 
I 1/ 2 baths . a Ir co nd .. Equit) and As-
sumplion of VA loa n b) e nhe r Vel 
or nOn\' L"t . Ca ll ~_39~ 1. ~ 'il8UA 
' 00 T - Blrd , pwr . SIr . , bral; es. air 
co ndo Ju st rehuil t . ~ ne w tire s . 
Ru ns gr eat . SSOU {Jf DeSI offe r. 
9 -02f)0 . 4QSIA 
Mobile home , 1960 , IOx47, $2800. 
P h. 7- 8456 aft.,r 5 p.m . o r Mar ) 
al 3- 2395. ::,ee al 90S E. PilTk , #42. 
Excel lent cond.llio n. 49 82A 
Your ral lona l mInd WOuld s uccum b 10 
m y fan taSlic C B 100 dea l. 7- S3OU. 
4983A 
1965 Honda ISU, md'sl se ll, bc.>S I offer. 
He lmet a lso. C all 9- 5000. HQ IA 
20 wooded ac r es adjace nt to wlldlifi" 
refuge . 10 m!,. out . 540_407'il . 49'.l3A 
' f)f) Suzuki , X f), FaI r ing, sha n ba r s , 
ex pansion cha mber s , X- I ra s . ~ _ ') iOi . 
4 9~ 4 A 
Am bula nCE: 1958, C adi ll ac , ster eo tape 
s ys tem , 2 new Goodyear tlr t's , pu ll 
down shad .. 's , 121 1 W. Syca mor e 0 : 
call -4 57 _4632 . Rea ll y cle an. 4Qq6A 
19f)3 Jaguar XK E RdFt r. White , 
ch r o me wires, neve r rr _ ~d . ba r gain. 
687 - 145 -4 . 4997A 
' 63 Comt't, 260 , V- 8, -4 spd ., 2-dr. 
Good condi t ion. P h. 549_1568 0r5-1 9_ 
3043 after 5. 500 IA 
' 65 Must an~ 2 dr., Hardt op, powe r &. 
many e xt ras. Rea l Sh 8l'"p. $ 1395. Must 
se ll. 985 - 3 129 aft '! r 0 p.m. 5OO2A 
Ho nda " 305"' . Exc. condil ion. Ext ra s . 
Co nta CI Rick 'il - 2555 . $375. or offe r. 
5003A 
Boal - 19 ' Alumacraft , Evinrude en-
g ine , canopy lOp , carpel ed . ma ny 
uthe r extr a s. Onl y 8 hrs. on outfi t . 
Will s e ll for less th iln half price . 
Ca ll Mario n, 993-lb7~ (da y\ 993 _ 
5900 (nHe) . 5004A 
Co mple te Si e r eo sys te m plus ma ny 
a ssofled s tereo components. Cheap 
drafted, J im 9- M I5. 5OO5A 
1906 Pontia c Lemans , r e d with 326 
e ngine , while int erior with buck el 
seats., Ver y sharp. $1 900 or beSt . 
C all Cave at 549- 40 19 evenings. 
5006A 
1955 Chevrole t 283, 3/ 4 cam so li ds , 
4- speed. Best offer , Afler 5:00 9-
3 178. 5OO7A 
T hr e e bednn., kitchen, living rm. with 
dining alcove, I bath 1\£ gar age , C or-
ne r lot . Nicel y landscaped . C arpel 
& dreprles Incl. Garbage disposal. 
Also ~me furni lur e & antiques. 401 
SkyUne, Call 457 -2804. 5OO8A 
FOR RENT 
Uni .... ".,ity rqllllatiOfls '.~lIi.. rt.at all 
, in, I. IInd.r,raduat. ,tud.nts . ,.,u.' Ii .... 
in Acnpt..d Livi n9 Cent ..... a . i,n.d 
contract '0' which m .... t I.. fil..d . ith the 
OH.Ca .. fM" tlolI.in9 OKiee , 
Ask anyone. Dall y Eg yptian ads gel 
result s . Two lines for one da y, onl y 
7OC. 
Wo me n-Su mm(' r - 2 r m . !.:I lchen apl s . 
prt ... . balh , air cond .. large sr ud) 
& li Ving a r ea , cl os \' 10 IOwn & ca m -
pus , $ 135/ lr , Pllo me y Towe r s, 504 5 . 
Rawlings . Ask fo r Bob or P eg, 
7_M7 1. 1391313 
Men-Sum me r -A pts. .....it h kit che ns , 
priv. baths, ai r cond . , large s tud y &: 
li ving area . c lose 10 IOwn & c il mpu s , 
Uncoln Ma nor, S09 S. Ash. Ask for 
Bud, 9- 1369 . H OBB 
F a ll save mo ney, luxur y lI ... ing, r oom 
/I; bond onl y $99/ mo . or S297/Ql ' . 
Free bu s se rvice , indoor pool with 
'Iunded : , A/C , ca r peled. e xer ci se 
r oom , .:"IC . BOlh men &I women, U . 
C it y 602 E , Col lege , 9-3390. I4I BB 
Special dea l. Summe r o nly. Egyptian 
Sil nds e-ff. apt.. Auburn Hall. Oxford 
lI a l1, I. House E ., ai r cond., prlv. 
rm. SI 75/qt r. Double occupancy 
SI 3 i. 25/qlr . P h. 457- 213-4 . 14SBB 
Sum me r. Air cond o eff. apts . Mar-
r ied /I; grads. SI OO / mo . Ph . 457. 
2 1 3 ~ . 149BB 
Ne ll a Apts ., 509 S. Wall. All under_ 
arad . gi r ls , 3 r m . Sum mer. 7_7263. 
10 lB 8 
Now r e nt ing mobile ho mes fo r Sum -
me r &: F a ll . All pr ice s 1\£ sizes . 
C huck' s Re nt a ls , 104 S. Mar lon. P h. 
9- 3374 . 167B B 
E ft. apts. for.. Summ er &. Fall term. 
Air co ndo approved housing (m en). 
00 1 S. Wa shi ngton; cont act R F , H17 
or ca ll 40 13 In E lvi lJe , Ill. I7 1B8 
Sum me r vacanCi es . 2 bd rm .apt. , al so 
sing. 1\£ double room , a i r co nd o with 
lo:.lIc he n. Ph . 45 7- 62 80. 178BB 
University-approved. 3 lxirm. duplex 
for Jr s . &. Sr s. Avail. Summe r term 
5: on. SI 35/ te r m . Ph . 7- 4334. 1 79E ~ 
Room s for boys wit h cooking, utiUt ies 
furni s he d, summe r !"ales $80 double . 
$ 100 si ngle. Fa ll rates $120 double. 
Jr " Sr. , and Gnds only. 509 south 
Ha ys St " Phone 457 _8 766. 18 1BB 
Fur nis hed , marri ed s an i )' . Air con-
di tioned mode r n home. C lose to cam _ 
pu s . Prefe rably J une I 10 OCt, I 549_ 
2085. 182B B 
509 S. Wall. new apl . 3 gir ts, $66. -
66/m o. e ilch. Prlv. entra nce s . Sum. 
& Fall. 7-7263 . 1838B 
Sum me r save mone y, luxuT)' living. 
prh·. r ooms . air co nd .• free bus ser-
vi ce to classes. men & women $99/ 
mo. or $297/ qtr. Univer s ity City, 
60 2 E. College . Room and board 
incl. 9- 3396. 142B8 
Wilson Hall Dormitory for men. Each 
r oom has It s own air condJtione r . 
Wil son Hall' s modern aU elec. cafe -
te ria ha s a beaut iful carpeted dining 
r oo m with a viewofoutdoor s wimming 
pool. Exc. food is served with no 
limit on many items. Wilson Hall's 
large outdoor swimming pool has 
plent y of s un bathing area. Wilson 
Hall Is mode r n, cl1! an, fir e -proof, air 
condo &: close to campus. Summer 
&; Fall contracts are available. Ph. 
Mr . C . 457- 2169 or vtsl t Wil son HaU 
al 11 0 1 S. WaH. 1848B 
Men: Summer room rate at Shawnee 
House . $1 00: Optional meals: air 
condi tioned: De tails, 7-2032 or 9-
3849: 805 W. Free man. 1858B 
Gi r ls undc r gr ad >:' . cooki ng pr iv. Fa ll . 
~UO Graham . $1 2U/l r . a ll ul i litle t> 
pd . 7 - 72tl3. 180[313 
Eg ypu a n Dor m . Sing le rooms , atr 
co nditioned, accepl ed Uvilng a r e a. 
Re nti ng s um ml.'r quz rt e r for oul y 
$1 2~ , section B; seclion A, for only 
$ 145. Contac t Mr ti . P itchfor d , r e s i-
dent manage r. 5 10 S. University, 
pho ne Q- 38OQ , 188BB 
Ne w furni s hed, alr co ndo apt s . located 
o n o ld Rt. 13, Wldes Village oppo. 
sit e dr ive _i n theate r . 684--4886. 
• IB9 BB 
191"10 Sta r t r a il e r s fo r r e nt. IOx 50. 
Air co nd : S15/ mo . 087- 1-473 alter 5. 
19088 
Gi rl s apl . I yr . o ld . Fre sh ., soph . , 
summer onl r . P r h ·. e ntra nce . 7- 7263. 
19 l BB 
Have a r oom , house , o r a COntraCI 
you wa nt to rent ? Let the stude nt s 
know where there is spa ce available . 
T he Da il y Eg yptian, (T -4 8) is o pen 
fro m 8- 5, s o place you r ad now and 
wat ch the r e sults . 
Roo m s for bo ys, ut i lities paid. $1 00/ 
te rm. 605 W. Freeman, bloc k: from 
ca mpus . Ph. 9-1 742. C ooking pri_ 
vile ge s. 49588 
Married students, IOx50, trailer . 2 
bed room , fu r ni s hed, ai r co ndo R.R . 
11'5 . C ' dale. Wil l s e ll. Cal1 9-
~03 7. 49848 
Nice app. apts. Me n, Summer & FaU. 
2 ml , S. Si 20 / qr. Quiet. 7_768 5 
afie r 5:00. 49858 
Trailer spa ce . Hou se traile r s , a i r 
condo 457-6405 or 5 49- 3~78 . No 
dogs. -I995B 
, Gale wa y Apartme nts . Murph ysooro, 
air condJtioped , carpeted, new brick 
bUilding , I bedroom. Summer . 
5.49-3000. 5009 8 
I or 2 girl s to s hare la r ge t ra.1!er 
c lo se to campus . App. for un<Jer -
grads, too. SSO/ mo &I utJl. 7_ 5200 
aft. 5:00. 5010 B 
HELP WANTED 
Accountants - new degrees. Both in-
dUSlriai 1\£ public accounting openings 
local &I upstate. Fee paid. S 7200 & 
up... E ngi neers- ne w degr ees. Man y 
openJngs. Fee pa id. $8000 & up. 
Contact Downstate Pe rsonnel, 103 
S. Washington, ca n phone 9- 3366. 
1728C 
Be~in training pertod work.ing nights, 
wit h possible swil ch 10 mornings in 
two weelo:.s. Must work remainder of 
Quaner a nd summe r lerm. Appl )' at 
CaU y E~ ypllan , Bldg. T _4 8. 
Scuba di ve r $40 ·for severa l hour s 
wor k. Ca ll 7-8596 after 7:00 p.m. 
4986(; 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Let us type or pr int your term paper , 
t he SIS. The Aut hor 's Offi ce , I H 1/ 2 
S. Illi nois. 9- 6931, 143BE 
f;l~es~~~ ~:it: r:~p!,~~:y 4 ~;~5n7~~: 
479 1E 
4 t r ack st e r eo ca rt r idges r eco rded 
fro m your r~cord 6 or mln~. C a ll 
Jerry 9 _ .. 0 19. ..93 .. £ 
Typing tn m y home . T hesis et c . 
Pho ne 985-3 145. 4900E 
Me n and Ladles alle ral ions. Se rving 
the campus for the pas l 40 ye ar s . 
Huelsen Ali e r allo n and Tailor ing 
Shop. Pho~ 7- 641 9. 222 1/ 2 S, JIl , 
Dowmown C arbondale. -I973E 
Por traits, B&W or ~cO lored , 24 hour 
proofs . Dawn Studi o , 606S . Logan, ;12. 
4Q7 4E 
Car wa s h, 604 N. Marion, 10 a.m . to 
4 p. m . $1.25 , Sa t . Ma y 4. 4998E 
Student wlU be Mother's he lper for 
r oom & board. Sum mer/ F all. 9-
3659. 501l E 
WANTED 
Tired of riding home a lone on t he 
weekends:' Place a c lassified ad for 
rtde r s at the Dall y Egyptian (T - 48,: 
Wa nted-bands , singe r s , combo s or 
any type of m UGical group or singu-
la r part icipa nts for area e mplo yment. 
C ontact Len Kukla . 549_11 3 -1 . 
4975 F 
Quie t room or apl. to/ rem for Sr. 
male for Fa ll ' 68. C lose (0 campus . 
Semi - pnv. entra nce . eaU 453 _5426. 
4988 F 
Someone 10 drive car 10 L.A. C all -
fornia , I pa y gas &; all. 7_6433. 
50 12F 
Grad. (0 share luxuriOUS 2 bedroom 
apl . at Dunn aplS. duri ng Summer 
term. Call 9-2 89 1 for informatton. 
50 13F 
LOST 
Afraid there Is roo r oom for your 
C lassifie d Ad ? C om e tu the Dail y 
Egypll a n (T - 48) and we will make 
I pro r ed sunglasses. 3rd n. Tt-eh. 
A, April 30 . Reward. Call 549_ 
-4884. 5000G 
Sma ll fema le co llJe. pregna nt, lost, 
I mo, ago. ""Pre s umeo aead. 9-209 1. 
SO I«; 
Sto le n conven . lOp. 1960 TR-3, Car-
ries Ma y I, Reward for Info. lead_ 
ing to {"ecovery. 9- 2091. SO I 5G 
Activists to Organize .Reform Coalition 
By John Ep Pl'rhf'i mer They have pla nned their first ac-tiOD [Q be '3 Hsleep_autH of coeds 
Friday night, May 10. They are 
seeking 2,500 girls to sign peti-
tions s upponing [he sleep-out • 
alition operating before such a move 
is made. 
Negro gr oups are undeCided about 
whether to. join the movement. They 
are dls[urbed about a pe tition being 
Circulated asking that student fees 
not be used for a $1 , 500 fee for 
a speech by Stokely Carmichael 
May 19. That peti tion now has 
over 1,000 Signatures, according to 
people who are circulating it. 
A coalition inte nde d to include 
all activist stude nt groups has been 
formed to take ac tio n against the 
University [0 secure what the groups 
feel are needed r eforms. 
Leaders of the coalition hope to 
rec r uit members from, among oth-
e rs , the Southern Illinois Peace 
Co mmiuee, black power and Stu-
de nt power groups , student govern-
me nt, people intere sted in educa-
tional r eform. 
. A student who was involved in 
the first meetings Thursday night 
said the group decided to cancel 
a s le ep-out set for last night . 
A crucial test for the coalition 
will come Monday night. be sald, 
when its first large meeting is 
held. Tbe extent of me mbership 
and the type of actions they want 
to take will be determined then. 
A key JX)int is whether to attempt 
Quick, violent action s uch as seiz.-
ing a bul lding-C olumbla University 
style- and possibly barricading ad-
ministrators inside offices. 
The source said the organiza-
tion for that s leep-out had been 
functioning and a plan of action had 
been drawn up. It was called off, 
he said, in orde r to get the co: It has been reported that informa l 
The extent of the movement will 
be known better Monday night , the 
source said, indicating that he be-
lieve s the sleep- out could be only 
the first step in a stOrmy month. 
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Two face s of S prin/Z good tim e to swing h igh whil e John Lore k 
sits o ut a mom entary cry. Th e s choo l has 
comp lete playground equipment ror the 
children . 
Vietnam Settlement Could 
Mean Worldwide Peace 
By William L. Ryan -AP NEWS ANALYSIS 
The opening to peace in Vietnam is only 
the tin iest c rack. 
If that opening i s widened. it will be a 
deve lo pme nt of the deepe s t significance for 
the future of pe ace in Asia and the world. 
Just what the inte ntio ns of Hanoi are will 
not be known, however. until the representa-
tive s of the United States and Communist 
Nonh Viemam get down to he ad- to-head 
discu s sion in Pari s . 
The Paris meeting wi ll be strictl y a 
preliminar y conta ct to decide whether the 
two si de s really will or can negmiate . They 
will be talki ng about whethe r they a r e willing 
to talk . and o n wha t basiS. 
Nonh Vietna m wa nt s "all ac ts of war" -
bo mbing and s h~ ll i ng of its t~ rri lOr y by 
U.s . for ces- to Stop as a precondition for 
enter ing the next phase of the talks. The 
United States wants [Q know what Hanoi is 
willing to swap for that: for exa mple , a 
fr eeze on the infiltration of arms into the 
South . 
The contac t in itse lf will be enough to 
cause a bad case of peace jitte rs in the 
government of South Viemam, which seelJls 
convinced that Hanoi wants only to gain 
time and a r espite from the punishment 
and loss of manpowe r it has been s ubjected 
to by the Ame ri cans and by a Quarter 
centur y of war. 
But if the mee ting causes a peace scare 
in Saigon. it is like ly to do so in Peking 
a s we ll. If Nonh Vie mam actually begins 
to negotiate . it will do so in defiance of 
the adVi ce of its huge neighbor. Re d Chi na. 
Probe Continues 
On Race Charge 
Against Dorm 
By Don , Mu e ll er 
Investigation is co ntinuing intO the a lleged 
r efusal by the manager of lmperial West 
apanments to r em to a Negr o student this 
week. 
Karl F. Alben of [he Off-Campu s division 
oft he SIU Housing Office sa i d Ca r 1 
Alexande r, manager of the apanments ar 
408 S. Wall, met with him af 10 a.m . 
Fr~day and r e ire r ated hi s .state me nt rhal he 
did not refuse l O r em an apartme nt to a 
N.egro student at 4 p.m. on Wednesday. 
Student Se n ate housing commissioner 
Richard Wallace brought the complaim at 
Wednesdats Senate meeting. 
Wallace to ld the Se nate that a Negro 
s tude nt had as ked for a room for fa ll at 
Imperia l West at 4 p.m . We dnesda y but 
wa s told none was available. WaUace said 
he went the r e at 4:20 p.m . and was told 
he could have housing for fa ll . 
At the investigat ion. Alexandc:r said he did 
nOt s ee Wallace or the Negro between 4 and 
4:30 p.m. He said he was not at home at 
that time. 
Alexander said tWO Negroes aske d for hous -
ing at 7 p.m . but were to ld there was none 
available for fa ll. 
He said he would be wi lling ro put the 
Negro ' s name on the wai t ing list. 
Albert said Alexa nde r s howed him a lette r 
of resignation as manager of Imperial West 
sent to Jerome Robinson of Springfie ld. 
owner of [he apartments. The r esignation 
i s e ffective June 1. Alben said he believes 
Alexander Will continue to manage lmperial 
East, unapproved companion apartments to 
Impe rial West . 
Albert said hi s office ·is a lso planning to 
question Wallace . the Negr o student and a 
third student who Wallace claims drove them 
to the apartments to ascertain the ti me 
Wallace visited Impe rial West . ,'---
Dean Requests Recruiters 
Be Barred From Center 
Dean of Stude nts Wilbur Moulton reco m-
mended that military r ecruiters and all 
othe r non - student groups be barre d from 
us ing Area H of the University Center . 
Moul tOn , in his r ecomme ndation to Ralph 
Ruffne r, vice preside nt for s tudent a nd area 
se rvices , said that provisions for recruite rs 
should be made at the office s of the Place-
ment Service in the College Square building 
on S. Wall Street. 
Gus Bode 
G u~ says he do esn't mind the dead 
rish at th e lake because he ' s used 
to eati n g them ever) Frida,}' at hi s 
dormitory , I 
